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VOLUME 12.

Senators Want to Weary
the American People,

A Score of

THE DEBATE MAY LAST ALL SUMMER.
WMhlngton, April 15. Th galleries
wots thronged toll morning, when tbs
tenU not at 10 o'clock. It wm ths
prcmed Intention ot Chairman DstIs to
ndavor to fore a eontlooona swwton
until the pending resolutions art disposed of.
The Tloe preeldent bad Hit of twenty-thre- e
senators who desired to speak.
Cullom,(IIU.)ild that Spain's black
erlmet eall alood for vengeance, and
vengeaoeo will be taken by the Amert
ean people In the Interest of humanity.
Collom declared that the Maine disaster was an act of "deliberate and atroc
ious murder."
He mads an extended argument for
Immediate action, paying a high tribute
to McKloley.
Berry (Ark) was recognised after Cnl
lom's speech. He wanted to roU for the
resoluttou offered by Turple, which reo
ognliM the Independeno of the present
republic of Cuba, but said: "Whatever
resolution is adopted, I will be found
supporting ths hands ot the president."
With Impassioned outburst bs pledged
ths south to loyalty to ths flag.
Daniel (Vs.) was next recognised. His
opening sentences were: "We stand upon
the edge of war. This nation laone with a
sword In Its band and, if the word that
now hesitates upon ths lips be spoken
and the command 'forward' given, upon
some proud day ths stars and stripe will
b waving over Moro Castls and Caban- nas Prlsou."
Daniel said hs was content neither
with the house resolution nor the senate
commute
resolution.
''In my Judg
ment," said he, "our first step should be
to writ on the statute book reeognl.
tion of the great Cuban republic, which
has won Its place among tb Indepond
nt nations by Its own valiant sword."
Gray replird briefly to Daniel, saying
that bis only object was to secure a unit
ed front In tb present emergency. H
thought ther should be
be
tween congress and th president Gray
saM tliers was no Justification for Dan
lei's Insinuation that th president' sup
porters desired to send American to Cuba to aid In suppressing Gomes. Danlsl
said he mads no sjcb Insinuation. Gray
said be wanted a truce between the pollt
leal parties nntll the crisis passed.
Tillman said thsr would b war
whenever th resolution was adopted
but this was no reason tor th president
not saying candidly what hs meant to do.
Mr. Woloott announced bis intention
to vote for th resolution and resented
ths aspersions upon tb p resident
Mr. Morgan gave notice that n would
movs to lay upon ths tabl any amend
meat to th Cuban resolutions as fast a
they cam In.
Mr. Bpoooer, next speaker, also deprecated ivflacUpns upon th character ot

i

ths president.'

Commaad.

New York, April 16. Ths president
baa decided to glvs Consul General L
command of th Virginia volunteer in

British consul, Mr. Gollan, in charge of
United States Interests, demanded that
the prisoner be released, and he was ac
eordlngly granted his freedom.
It ha been decided tbat tb colonial
government with th approval of th
government at Madrid, will aend Senors
tilberga, Dolt and Vlond to treat with
th Insurgent.
War Material.
Mew York, April 1B.-- Tb
Wilson Has
steamer Marengo, which arrived to day
from New Castle, England, brought 250
ton of war material recently purchased
from Armstrong, Mitchell A Co.
abMirlbaa
Mllllna.
Madrid, April IB Th queen regent
baa beaded th national subscription
with a million pesetas, arousing great
enthusiasm.

Pawera Mar Iatavraa.
Th Popolo Romano
anderstandi that tb power will Inter
vene In favor ot Spain with a naval dem
onstration.
Borne, April IB.

PLAN

OV INVASION.

What lha Fraaldaat Star Da Wham the
aaaaa QalU Talk la.
New York, April 15.- -A special to the
World from Washington says: Tb pres
ident' present Intention Is to aend mr- cbant vessels loaded with medicines, food
and clothing for th starving Cubans to
Havana and Matantas.
These vessels
will be accompanied by twenty warships
and transports carrying the regular
United States troops. They will land
peaceably and take possession of th for
tified towns unless Spain fire on them.
If Bpaln Ore th first shot tb battleship Indiana and Iowa and the monitor
Puritan, Terror and Amphrltlto will in
stantly begin th bombardment of Hav
ana with twelve and thlrteen-lncguns.
Tb bombardment I not likely to last
longer than th bombardment of Alexan
dria by th British fleet In 1883 abont
four hour.
Th only thing that will remain will
b for th United Bute torpedo boat to
clear Havana harbor ot submarine mines,
and tb United States will be In posM- sion of tb capital of Cuba.
Aftar Maay Ballots.
Horton, Ka., April IS. Congressman
Chas. Curtis was
on tb
seventy-thirballot.
d

SALTATION

AHMV COLONISTS.

Ploaaar Uroup ot tha Oolaalata Laara
Chicago for Colorado.
Chicago, April IB. Th pioneer group
of colonist from Chicago who will settle
on the Salvation Army land In Power
county, Colo , (twenty-flfamilies) left
Chicago y
In a special car via Santa
K railroad.
Each family will be ase
signed a
tract house, horse, cow,
agricultural Implements and be provided
with supplies for Immediate wants.
v

ten-acr-

that congre may adopt on th Cnban
question. Th administration doe not
believe that congress will pass a resold
tlon for the recognition of tb Cnban In
snrgente, but if It should a veto ot It
Man Who
would be very Improbable.

Hade the Mine vlnca

Braak la ths Wheat Markat.
Which Exploded the Maine.
Chicago, April 15. Th most extensive
ot
wheat In
and general liquidation
many months wa witnessed on 'change
He Tells Bow the Mine was Placed
July closed at
substan
by Order of Weyler.
tlally or bottom, while May closed at
LOW.
Tb break wa a Chang of over
S cent; In May 24 cents.
May dnrlng
Tb Spanish Orrtctri Deliberately Blew
early trading was bid np to 1.1B.
Cp th Battle Skip name.
Ohlaaara atoaa Maaka.
Chicago, April IB. Cat t Is
Receipt
10UO; market strong.
Moor or
Tiittni wott.
Beeve I3 9C35.26; cows and betters.
$125(1(4.00; Texas steers, $.1.70(4.BO;
Chicago, April IB.-- The
stacker and feeders, $3 70if .80.
8heep Receipts, 7,0K; market steady says: Charles A. Crandall, alias Kman-nKscadaro, who acting under th perNative sheep, 1.1. GOti 4.70; westerns, $3 80
sonal oners of Captain Gsueral Weyler,
(84.80; lambs, $1.606.70.
planted th mine and torpedoes In the
That Maral lamoaalralloa.
harbor of Havana, has been run to earth
London, April 15.
A special tram In Chicago. Three United State
secret
Rome referring to th rumor ot a prapo service agent ar taking him to Washsltlon to nuke an International naval ington. He wa run down by a Cuban
demonstration off Cuba, say that Aus- spy.
tria 1 taking th leal, but that Great
Crandall says: "I am an American by
Britain and Germany ars not favorable birth, and formerly lived la New York
to th suggestion.
City. I served In the United States navy
on tha cruiser San Francisco, whsr 1
Washington. April 15.
Chief Wllkle, ma i a study of mines and torpedoes.
ot tb secret service, knows nothing ot
"I went to Lima, Pern, where I entered
the reported eaptnr of th alleged layer th employ ot Grace 3l Co., ot London,
ot th Spanish mine or torpedoes In in their nltr beds. Kiull L. Castillo,
agent ot the Spanish government In'
Havana harbor.
duced me to go to Cuba as an expert on
Virtue Mqaadroa.
th coast defeus for General Weyler.
Norfolk. Va, April IB
2:15 p. m.
"I began laying tb mine and tor
Weather bureau hs reported tb flying
early In th spring of 18V6, On'
squadron ten miles east ot th cape and pedo
a year later. My work was
tshed
abont
coming In. It will be In the Roads In
performed at night In all seventeen
on hour.
Th flying squadron baa passed In the mine aud ten torpedoes wnr placed.
Th mine were mad In Knglaud, and
cape en rout to Old Point
th torpedoes In Italy.
Ita Carlos Warlike.
"When tha work was completed, I made
Madrid, April IB. Don Carlo urges a chart showing the location of all mines
th Carllsta to embark on a war against and torpedoes and submitted It to
the United States. He threatens to over Weyler.
turn the government of Bpaln if further
"I wa then directed to place three
humiliated.
In th harbor
miuea and seven torpedo
at Matauxas. This wa completed early
Vhloaa-- Ural a Markat.
July. When I finished Weyler or
Chicago, April IB.
May,
Wheat
$1.09; July. 84?4G7.fl,
Corn April, dered me to place an additional mine
April, near buoy No. 4, Havana, which mad a
Wie; July 30'G3cc. Oat
complete chain ot mine about th harbor.
(traat Hrltala Vriaadlr.
"Weyler asked me if It wer possible
London, April IB. Ambassador
ay
that effort towards a naval demonstra- for a ship to enter the harbor or leave
tion could not suooeed. Great Britain with tb chain ot torpedoes and mine
having refused to Join such a movement ther. I showed him my rough chart
and heespeolally directed several changes,
Moaar Maraab
specially In the channel opposite th
New York. April IS.
Money on eall, navy yard.
nominally, at 2 I per cent Prime mer"When my work wa don h handed
cantile paper fH4t.
m a passiwrt to Key West and assured
m that I would not recelv pay until
THE ARMT TO ASSKMRLB.
th flrst mine or torpedo was used.
All lha Batimaata ara Ordarad at Onea ta
"I remained at Havana until February
tha aoatb.ra Uoaat.
10, when I went to Key West, where 1
Washington. April IB. An order will stayed
nntll March 3, on which date I
b Itemed 1st
ordering the entire
regular army to assembl on th coast, received my last Spanish gold from
Havana.
mostly In Florida.
n
Th order Issued at 4 o'clock this
"After the Main wa blown np I kpt
directs to New Orleans the First,
Seventh, Klghth, Twelfth, Sixteenth, In biding with a eolored family near
Eighteenth, Twenty-thirand Twenty-fourt- h Fort Taylor. A soon a I reoeived word
to skip I left a a stowaway on th flrst
infantry.
To Mobile th
Second, Third, Tenth, steamer tor Miami.
Eleventh, Nineteenth, Twentieth and
Tb Main wa anchored at th (deni
.
To Tampa the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, es 1 buoy where Weyler ordered me to
Ninth, Thirteenth, Heveuteeutli and place tb additional mine. From Miami
Twenty-uni- t
I weut to Nashville, where I reoeived the
All light batteries and artillery regiments except ths Sixth and Seventh re- following letter from Havana, dated
cently organized uuder act ot oougress, March 1, 1HU8:
Destroy all evidence. Go to New York.
to go to CblckamaiiKa.
OtUceis who will command will be Ticket for Loudon await you ther.
General Shafter at New Orleans; General
Blgned
Dili"
Copplnger at Mobile, Ala ; Oenertil Wale
"This was from Weyler' long trusted
at Tampa, and General Brooke at Chicks adjutant and spy, who executes all the
maiiga.
edict Issued by Weyler from Spain."
Night Saaalua of Saaala.
Crandall aver bs was directed to asWashington, April IB. Prospects ar
now that tliers will be no vote in the sume the name ot Kscadaro by Weyler.
senate
Tliers will bs a night ses- Ue has several letters from Weyler resion, perhaps lasting Into the evening. garding his work and a military pass
An attempt win ue maiie to reach an from that otllcer, which he turned over
agreement to vote
but there to the I nlted State secret service agent.
Is utile nope oi success.
I'laaaaot Worda from Flaloal.
Steamers Chartered.
A handsome volume recently Issued by
WaHhtngton.
April IB. Ths govern- ths well known publishers, U. Appleton
ment has chartered ths steaniHtiips 8t A Co., of New York, eouUius ths InPaul, St. Louis, New York and Paris of dorsement of many governors, senators,
the American line.
and other well known people throughout
the country, and In connection with a
CHtWINU TH K RAO.
plen1ld half tone engraving of T. A.
Kiuical, of this city, quotes him as folRouae Kavraeeatatlvee Trrlaa ta Biplala lows:
tha Lata Dlacraoafol rrooaedlU(a.
"I have Investigated ths scientific liWashington, April 15. Rising to a brary you ar low putting on the marpersonal explanation Bailey said the ket In it you have certainly combined
speaker was responsible for the late the brightest gems ot scientific thought
scene in tlis hou.te. Hot words passed In a way that will do the reading aud
between him and DaltelK Pennsylvania), thinking world good. The reading of
who alleged tbat Bailey hail, as the such works Is the medium through which
papsrs stated, lust Ills bead. Bailey re- tb world will continually be benefited."
sponded angrily that gentleman when
DOWN Oil TUB OLD
aud
called
Insulted
liars were
charged with having lost their beads If Farm place they used to maks pork
nut of purs pork seasoned with sage,
I bey resented It.
He said be would Infinitely prefer to lose his head In reseut-inga- salt aud pepper. Our Farm Sausage In
luxult than his self respect In made as they used to nmks sausage on
submitting to one. The democrats ap the Old Farm Place, with the original
country flavor preserved. If yon do not
plauded bailey.
Ths republicans broks Into cheers like our Deerfoot Farm Rauxnge try our
Harrison brand; if yon don't like this try
when ths speaker with voles trembling
with suppressed emotion declared that our Kxoelslor brand; ons will surely
hs refused to enter Into a dlecueslon of plea-- e you. San Jobi Mahket.
his course with Bailey. He scored Bailey
A Woid.rlul Dlatrlnt.
severely and said hs wis ready to rest
James 1). Kakln, ths hustler of ths
his JuHtlneattou npon ths iuilgireut of
tbiwe who witnessed It Bailey attempt- wholesale and retail liquor firm of Me
ed to reply but the regular order (th llnl ft Kakln, returned from Bland,
district, yesterday afleriioou, drivprivate utile) was demauded.
ing overland. He remained at Bland
Sllrar aaa Laaa.
New York. April 15.
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Twenty-second-

start out well under th management ot
amas neeier, and slate that It bustn
keeps np ths "brardr will be all right
in a very snori ii .is. Mr. Kakln Is
over th tuture of ths Cochllt
district and says that Is
ths Klon
dike oi ine eoiunw u.
to-d-

Heakar-latnoad-
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Becker Is tbs popular

raneral mer
chant and Indian fader at th village of
isieia, ana yssierasr arieraoou. accom

panlsd by Mrs, Aluria Iimond,hs called at
ins i.eai a Venn MMhralW church parnonage, ou west I.sad avenue, and ths
two war united tn th holy bond of
matrimony by Be. A. C. welch, after
wnico iney wer irirea to th Hotel
Highland.
Thi I'itimn iteid Its most slnrers
congratulations to tr. and Mr. Becker,
ami wiHnes inem rrraitn, happiness and
prosperity.
rol'NTAIN Ml HUSH TRIAL.

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Agents for
Dr.

Batter-lck- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Our Saturday Special

-

Mora Krldaara

.rcial

la tha OUbralod
?raorf Vaaa.

Is always looked forward to as tho Event of tlio Week. Why?
necauso 11 always is attended by hundreds of eagor
buyers who appreciate a bargain, llow do
you like these two items for
to-da- y?

I

lo the Cltlim.

('nice,

April 'J. Ths trial
Foiniuiii case wa resumed at 10
Las

of th
o'clock

this luot nlng. Jsme way land, ot la
but, wa called. A frw days prior to ths
murder h was at tt lav ranch near the
hit Sands, about thre oitlss West of
th Las Cruces road. Hs met Carr near
i hera on horseback t tnlug from th
Dog
Canyon rauch.
Dr. J. ii. Hlaslsr of Mescalero. saw
Koiintalu on Thursday, January 30, 18t3,
m his way boms trim Lincoln, aud h
.topped at hi boue over night Hs said
lis had secured In ' tuieut at Lincoln
gainst the parties, and bad sulllclent
vldenc to send llr to ths penitentiary
unless they mad a ay with him or bis
Itneases, snd ment'.med Les. Glllllaud,
VcNew and Carr a Among those Indicted, lis said h bad seen suspicious character on tb road, but mentioned no

i

name.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Men's

Fancy Laundried Negligee Shirts
btnpcs and Plaids. These tre cheap at 7 sc.

in aU

the popular tints in Figured,-- !-

Haturday's

Price.,..,

MEN'S TIES.

One Lot Men's Ties, Teck and Scirfs, in all the latent shades for street and
evening wear. Worth up to 33c. Saturday's Price

jr f)

IvUl

15c.

These Prices Are for Saturday Only.
See Window.

Adam J. Dieter, of Tularosa, said
Fountain stopped at his corral to feed
his bora about 10 o'clock on Friday.
Fountain said that Lieut Stottler, at th
Indian agency, had offered him an escort
and he seemed worried. Later one of bis
horses returned to Tuiarosa.
At II o'clock court adjourned nntll S p.
m. to await th jarrlvsl of Deputy Sheriff
On and
Meadows.

...Special Notice...
after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having tickets
.
a
.
a
winll piease cau and let us know what they want so that we can order Premiums. Parties
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May x to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
.

SUNDAY AMKHNOON.
A

Lively aad

irt.ieaaqaa

kVana-Oo- od

Horeaa la fea Main.
Next Sunday will
a gala day for th
city pleasure seekers, an far a th afternoon is concerned, t he management at

the fair grounds ha mails a special
with the clerk of the weather,
and New Mexico
will gladden
tha lively scene, wb .i i will bs presented
from t till B o'clock, when th Kaster
bonnet will vis In rjlendor with th
various bright hues of (lie racing silks.
Th trotting bnate will alternate with
th running
so tha. no delay will
occur, and on event will succeed an
other Ilk th somes of a brllllaut pano
rama.
Among olhr
.t on Sunday,
tl a ber.nlltu! aiidtHnSlouaMy be4 lltt'e
filly, Kate Putnam, salted after th
actress of that name, and a stable com
panlon of Tommy lucker, will mak ber
racing debut with boy Jones In th
saddl
in ths
red and blue
oops, it will be a nice question which
of the two
th best looking. Lookout
tor ner in me ursi running rao.
ib-sh- lu

rat,

i"'r.it

1

gentleman, somewhat out ot breath.
Thi Citizkn office last nlsht
ana stated that this paper bad made
mistake In Its Item about th entertain
ment at the Lutheran church Wednesday
night Us stated that Master Willi Me- Clellan showed great talent by render
ing two mmcuii violin solo, and. after
onmpllmentlng this young musician,
also admitted that Master Bruno Dleck
man was equally as rood a a violin solo
ihi. uis- - ueorgla Kellogg accompanied
useier n mis wet leiiiti on the piano.
while Mrs. Dr. Himo Officiated In the
same capacity for the rlslns; vouus
mustclaii from th Dleckman household.
I lie whole entertalumeul " continued
our Informant "was
credit to Rev.
Kendrat, who is the pastor of the Lutheran church aud who wa really In charte
of the concert."
II. J. Kmerson, assistant cashier of the
Rank ot Commerce, is sick with a very
severe attack ot the Jaundice. Mr. Kmerson Is a member of the National Guards
ot New Mexico, and some of tha boys ar
trying to maks ths people believe that he
is siva on account ot the approachlua
war with Siiain. The attending Dhvsi- clan, however, states that he will have
Mr. Kmerson ready for army duty in a
very short time.
C. H. Young, ot Denver, division euner- inteinlent ot tb Walls. Fariro Kx Drews
company at Denver, cam in from th
south last night and Is quartered at th
uoiei Highland. Mr. lountr is maklnir
an inspection tour of ths important
otllcea In the southwest, and flu da
everything all right here uuder the man
agement ot Ageul W. F. Powari. Ha will
leave this evening tor Sauta Fe.
It. P. Brown,
Santa Fs Pa- cltlo conductor between WIuhIow and
Sellgman, is here to enjoy a vacation of
two or three weeks. Dick, as he I
called by his old time Albuquerque friends, looks the picture of perfect health, aud reports himself prosper
A

IEILaIF,IESIL1IO)
1

WH ITNEYiCQJ3PANy
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

ruiihed Into

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers Supplies.

AGENTS FOK
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.

THE ECONOMIST

AO Pitttma 10c Mat 15c

NONE HIGHER.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
THE I1E8T LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

GOOD NEWS

FOR ECONOMICAL

SHOPPERS

!

s
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II. D. Becker and wife, of Inlets, ars
registered at ths Hotel Highland, where
they were assigned th bridal chamber

A LONG WALK.

Jewel,

B0DI5Q

CJA'X' IOTWi

n
lollMMUiiU

Mail Orders Given

Last week we had a sale on Catton Goods and same proved a big
success. This week wo will give you special in the following:

Special on Summer Corsets
Soo

I

CEO. G. CAINSLEY & CO.

TTVlnca.O'w Xla3X3ln.3r

No. 15 J Summer Corset. $ hook, regular 50c value, only
39j
No. 156 Summer Corset, 5 or 6 hook, made with fine netting, ouly. fiDc
No. 317 Summer Corset,4 or 5 hook, made of imported netting, only.f 1.25
No. 667 Summer Corset, 4 or 5 hook, made of imported Batiste. . . MS
A new Summer Bicycle waist, made by Ferris Bros., the newest
corset out for summer bicycling and athletic sports
1.25

n

Money to Burn.

kl ft

NUMBER 153.

long enough to e hi branch bnstn

I

Daala af Nlllloaalra.
Chicago, April IB. Herbert Morris,
the event that hostilities break out be son of th multi millionaire packer, Nelafter an Illness of
tweea this country and 8paln, says ths son Morris, died
Washington correspondent of th World. several weeks. A present ot $3,000,000
was mad by Nelson Morris to Herbert
SPANIaH MOTS.
when the young man wa married last
Llat of ll.(.4 0rU.aoa.of ThatCaaaa June to Mis Hulda Bloom.
Pf Coaatrj.
CAHIMCT MKBTIMO.
London, April IB. A dispatch from
Madrid says that the not to tb powers Tha War Sltualloa Dlaeaaaad by ths Haad
will polut out that all troubl
with th
af Dapartm.aU.
Uulted States arises from th clamor of
Washington, April IB. Tb cabinet
wa devoted to a genth sugar manufacturers, who, It I meeting
claimed, foment war and organised the eral discussion of th Cuban question,
entire revolt. Attention will b recalled nothing of Importance resulting there
to the alleged unmolested American
from. The government has received no
It will be asserted that the Intimation of the preparations of any note
chief Insurgent leaders ars not Cubans on th part ot tb powers and th membut adventurer
of all nationalities, ber of tb cabinet do not think the efwhose sole purpose is plunder and rob- fort obviously making by Spain to conbery.
centrate the powers in ber favor will reThe note will say that while Bpaln has sult In their agreeing.
doue everything possible to pacify the isMaaaaeb.ua.lLa War road.
land, th consuls of th United State
Boston, Mam, April IB. Governor
constituted themselves Insurgent
and Woloott sent a message this afternoon to
ous.
that as autonomy promised th desired th legislature recommending an emergresult an American squadron was sent to ency appropriation of $500,000 to Increase
American Brewing Company Bohe
mian, the finest pale beer on ths market:
Cuba to encourage ths insurgent to bold th efficiency ot the state militia. Th
pale and sparkling. In quarts or
clear,
out
bill Immediately passed.
pints, at Lowenthal Jo Meyers', i l
la
added, will be
lbs contentions. It
aveuue.
The Qnaaa la U.lUn Mad.
supported by documentary evidence,
It you want to save from t'i to $19 on
IB. The queen I quoted
Madrid,
April
your eprlne suit aud have ths ntcext Hue
which will prove the bad faith displayed
a saying that sb prefers th horrors of
In town to select from call on Haider-man- ,
by the I'ulted States. Th note will conwar
to tarnishing th prestige ot the
213 south Second street.
clude with declaring that Bpaln, having
army or th Impalrmsut of th right of
Miss Minnls McCu. dautrhter of Mr.
exhausted every means of peace, Is reand Mrs. M. MoCue, who was sick th
luctantly compelled to light fur ths main- th crown.
past few days, Is reported considerably
tenance ot it right and honor.
Caaaol Praraat War.
better
London, April 16. Tbs Austrian am
Of Caaraa Mat.
bassador says that hs has given np bop
London, April IB. Th foreign office
Lead, S. 60.
of Kurops preventing war.
doe not believe that th
power will
Copper.
make a naval demonstration.
Uul.t At Havana.
New York, April IB. Copper, HhiC.
Havana, April IB. All quiet here this
amarleaa Arraatad.
Ara Van la lt
morning.
Havana, April IB. An American citiHave ynn a new Jeweled belt? It not.
zen, Joaquin BeUoooart, wa arrested
why
not? Perhaps yoir have not yet
Will Mot IIM the Valo.
Washington, April 15. Th president seen ours. Do so at once.
yesterday, charged with bringing corresRCMKNWILD BUOTHK1W.
pondence from th Insurgent camp. The is not now likely to veto any resolution
John Pullur. division maeter mechanic
ot the Hants K Pacific at w lnslow, and
bis eltlcieut chief clerk, George Montgomery, have resigned their positions.
aud will leave WIuhIow, so it Is understood, for newer fields In a very short
Do you want a new Watch? Unless yon hav money to burn write us for time.
one. W ar seUlng Hamilton
17 Jewels, at $32.50.
Kmlliano Sandoval, the Cabexon gen
Elg'n
21
at $28.00. These ar th very best eral merchant aud stock raiser, Is In the
posl-In
adjusted
city
to buy goods aud learn the
They
are
rated
three
and
Railroad Watch mad.
The avrraue man. who llvaa to ta
vtmr. nlri and aim la nut a urnfmialona tinlea- very latest news about ths trouble be Ulan, aula. lla,.MJU inilra In a litrtime. alltv
of lha way ha wtara almra Whatlici tin. lung
tlons, and we will refund your money If they fall to pass Inspection.
Mt
clatjvnda
a alt la uien in the comtort it .uoulil t
on where ha m'ta n!a aliiwatween th tutted States aud Bpaiu.
We iiinka It a bu.mcaa of elllna the nv lit kind of ahiM-- at lha r'ulil kind ot urti ra Wa
fur cvriy .hoe purpiiaa They aia .lyli-.li- .
have
weaiahi and !"w prlred. K your Inns
This week' special sale at Golden Rule aalk itahorn
you
bay
Irna
will taka
ihora if
llitrin hci, bciauae each pan ml. luaaer r.pca.lly if
Iry Goods company is silks, dress goods. they arc taiupcd "Hngrcs A Small."
embroideries, Oxford shoe aud percales.
Hellahle Ulio. Dralera,
Leading Jeweler, R. R. AvH Albuquerque. N. H.
Th fluent line of "Monarch" and hlsh
W
mak a specialty of Watches for Rail- grade fancy colored shirts in the city.
Watch Inspector for Santa F Ballroad.
122 8. Sseond St.
Our prlc. $1 aud il.aj. Hfeld Bros.
road Brvtc.
to-d-

.
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WAR DEBATE
IN THE SENATE!

Im will

Citizen.
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An Oihl Lot of CorHets By Odd Lots we mean a few of various
styles of which we only have a few numbers; all colors, white, drab
and black, corsets worth from $1.00 to $3.00 in the lot. If we have your
size take 'em for
75 Cent

BABIES' GOODS.
BEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

fir5

Babies' Hoods and Bonnets from 15o each up.
Babies' silk, henrietta and cashmere jackets from SOo up
Babies' long white dresses and christening robes fron

20c

up.

Babies' short white dresses from 25c and up.
Babies' Lawn Guimps from 5Uo and up.

ANOTHER SPECIAL IN OUR COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IK.

dozen Ludli'M' Klblx'd Vent, Nicely Taped Special

5c Each.

REMNANT SPECIAL.

During our big sale of last week we have accumulated a big lot of remnants consisting of all
kinds of Cotton Goods, Table Linens, Slightly Soiled Towels fromsbeing on display, etc., will be
sold at greatly reduced prices.

'

.1

story of the atropine which has been
permitted by HpnnUti mlxriil U In Itself
enough to snne any ntrtllsM people to
anion. He estimate that "probably
lVxx) of the rural popnlstinn of the
r.
proTlnreK of I'lnar del Rio. Havana,
and Santa Clara hare died from
tarratlon or from reeultsnt rauies, and
the deaths of whole families are almost
sininltaneouxl) or within a few days of
each other, and of mothers praying for
their children to be relieved of their utif- fering by death, are not the levt of th
pitiable scenes which were ever present."

PCYDEf?
Absolutely Pur

HOW

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUUiLia ft MCCKKlUHl,

ITBUSHIKS
Kdiior

Hp.

and City K.l
rtHLIrHHU IsAll.t AMU KkKMLI,
AwclaMd Vtmn Afleruooo Telegrams.
ot itorualillol'utiui;.
Ottlcial
OUlciai tant of CUJ ot Alt)uinrqtlS.
lATgmi City aud futility circulation
lbs urpni New Mxiipo Circulation
Largnrt ;orUi Arisuna Circulation
W. T. McCbMuHT, Btw.

fit

ALBl'yl'KKylK,

Al'KlL 15.

1HW8

ars an i lima for American
Th
ItitvrvmlioQ oil road;
our military forrm.
CiitHknn

At th rwfut f ity eimnlon Kl Paao
rant t.?(M ToUtt, iihuwiug thai the city
baa made eouriidtratile growth tha pant
The avrraga wvigtit ot ttio brain of the
Chlnauian li grrauir loan that of auj
other raca ou the glut oieept the
Scotch.

WAR

IS

IIKClAlltO,

The qtieetion Is being axked many
times a day, "How I war declared; who
declares it; what l .he process by whloh
a state ol war la an ,ved at and announced?" The couHtittit.oii Is fairly explicit
ou this point, although In the liUtory of
the l ulteil htatr we have been at war
before any formal declaration was made.
In that part ot the constitution, section
6, which enumerates the powers of congress. It Is declared that congress may
provide for the common defease and
general welfare of the United Slates,"
and that it may "declare war, graut letters of marque and reprisal, and make
rules concerning captures on land aud
water," and thitt 11 may "raise and support armies," and that It may "make
rules for the government of tin land and
uaval forces," aud that It may "provide
for the calling for ill of the militia to execute the laws ot tne union, suppress Insurrections and repel Invasions," and
that It may "provide fur orgaultlng, arming, aud disciplining the militia, and for
governing such parte ot them as may be
employed In the service of the I'nited
dlates."
.

TllK Methodist Kplscopal church hail
war ot word tu lbs senate may
net gain lu Wl of but 1,500, less than
laet liotU Spain aeoda a torpedo fleet up 1 per cent of the communicant member
the Potomac and puU a atop to the
ship. On of the official paper of the
warrior.
church lay the responsibility on the Kp- worlti league, which, It claims, ha been
BPalN make m much Ium about losing
the right of way aud baa diverted
Hill lalaud aa though ah had Lot tweu given
the energies of the church.
losing axchlpelagoe
and anillueula
leadily for tlie lank hundred years,
The Citi.kn hereby notiQes several
oorreepondeuU that the Fountain murtor
rent
labor
learn oi ouunct
la der trial will not be tried In this paper.
Thi
tu alal of tieorgia la $7 per mouth per The courts are trying the alleged murcapita and toe elate will reallio
derers, and the effort of th democratic
expeuee for lu couvict paper to make politic out ot th case I
ltttM.
labor during
and Injurious to the territory.
IT U observed that K"Utuciy ban beTut oltlcial year book of the Church of
come decidedly lukewarm ou tlie quee-Uo- u England, Just Issued, give the number ot
of golug to war aluoe It develop communicants as l.tM.O&U.
that on ot the tint result ot such actlou
Ku.BT hundred aud five rellgou pawill b an luoreased tax ou whUky.
pers are published In the I'uilei States
If an American army Is eut Into Cuba
Bolnvlhtug to Sknow,
It will not go In blue cloth, but In light
It may be worth something to know
brown canvas, which la regarded by
the very beet medicines lor restoring
General allies a more suitable tor the that
ill tired out Uervoue svstem to a health
Cllmat than the uniform at present vigor is K lectio bitters. 'Ibis medicine
worn.
Is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
i
to the net ye ceuters lu the stomach,
i.
IT 1 said th "Grand Old Man" of Eng geully stimulates the liver and kidneys,
aud aids these orgaus lu throwing off Imland can no longer read or write. Ills purities In the blood. Klectrio bitters
work la nearly don, and probably no improve the appetite, aids dlgestlou aud
Knglishman ol th century lu closing bis Is pronounced by those who have tried It
career ba carried wltn him th uul ver- as the very beet blood purifier and nerve
tonic Try It. Bold for 60 cents or 00
sa! respect aud love of VYm. K.(tldstou. per
bottle at J. 11. O'Kellly A Co.' drug
i
stor.
la th grav crista which confront th
Woodmni or tha World.
government all political feeling should
Meeting
be forgotlou; tuer should b no dem- at l ythiau hall at 8
ocrat, no republicans, no. populist, but o'clock. All memall ahould be patriot, and glv every aid ber earnestly re-to th government In it dealing with uueeted to be Dr sent. Visiting sov- JVf4
Spain.
p.--i a:
erelgu cordially I nvited.
TBI absorbtlon of th Lake Bhor railJ. W. Anderson,
road by th New Tork Central Illustrate
Consul Commauder
th wasteful effect of competition. The U. K. Fuillips, Clerk,
total earnings ot th combined system
fsllra Iran- - Ike skj.
ar $2VJ0.oou a year, and It Is .tinited
once In a while some adventurthat the saving effect will be at least ousEvery
aeronaut makes a balloon ascension,
I4UU0.UUU.
gets eutaugled with a cyclone aud has
aa abrupt descent. The bulidiua: of
Mas, Uauy Klanauan, of Brooklyn, N. aerial vehicles
which are Intended to
Y, ha aent circular searching for her travel through the "blue euiDvreau" com
brother, Owen Couruy, whom she ha not fortably and daugerles has long been
years. 8he also wauts the dream not ouly ot Irrational aud
seen for thirty-Archimerical people, but of really scientific
to local Lawrence
who was minds. Experience, however, teaches us
her brother' attorney, and aha offers one fact, namely, that It needs no lofty
flights to grasp the tact that Hoatetter'e
1U0 for an account of either man.
dlouiarh bitters will relieve, surely and
la 1806 the last kreat uaval battle In speedily, biliousness, whether chronic
which Bpaln was engaged took place off or temporary. No less elneactons Is this
standard medicine lu cases of malarial
Trafalgar, la this fight th British fleet fever, nervousness,
,
rheuiua'
twenty-seveu
of
veseels met th combined Hum and sick headache or debility.
naval force ot Franc and Bpaln, the
Wait 4 Waltt Walll
former having eighteen ship ot th line
I have lust received word that my or
and th latter fifteen. After a protracted der tor 1,0110 ladles' low-cshists. or
fight th French and two bpanleh ad dered last winter for the spring trade,
miral were captured aud nineteen ships cauuot be countermanded as many ot the
have already been made. I will
ot th fleet were taken, sunk or de shoe
offer some rare bargains In this Hue of
stroyed. What little preetlg Bpaln ever shoes as soon as they arrive, which will
had acquired a a uaval power was sunk be within ten days or two weeks. The
etock win contain all site aud it will
with ber ship at Trafalgar.
pay intending purchasers to wait nntll
Ihey arrive.
A. Simhkb.
wm a MKuaasiitr.
This 1 not an aggressive nation. It
doe not go to war to brlug about terri
torial aggrandisement.
It ha no polltl
eal complications with th Old World to or the Food Drink. A due at bedtime
In irs refreshing slumber. The
ot
subserve by going to war. But there tonics. Walt Nulrlne is preparedklua
by the
come a Mm In th history of countries famous Auheueer-Buecbrewing Ass'n.,
when th most pact tie nation, to preserve which tact guarantees the purity, excel
It dignity and honor and to command leuce and merit claimed tor It.
th respect of th world and th eoufl
Bids Wanlod.
dene ot the people, that war boconie a
Bid for the construction of a conrt
necessity. That time ha arrived In this bouse and Jail at liolbrook. Arizona.
flans aud siieclilcatlous are ou file at
country, and It we hope to command the
the couuty recorder's ofllce, liolbrook,
respect of foreign nations and retain the where same may
be seeu on auullcatiou.
confidence of our citizens, the governKarb bid must be accompanied by a
ment must pnuish Bpaln for ber Insult eerlllled check of 5oU, or by bond of
to the flag and the murder of American same amount (imnd to be approved by
Ihe board of eupervisors), as au evidence
elilften.
of good faith.
bills to be opened at li o'clock p. m.
BtEMOl HtfcS Of Cl U A.
inursoay, April w, iwi.
Th natural resource of Cuba ar InThe board reserves the right to reject
finite, on may ear, In variety. Of her any or all bids. For further Informaarea ouly tea per cent 1 under cultiva- tion call on or address J. H. FBibnv,
Clerk of the board of Supervisors,
tion, seven per cent Is not reclaimed, aud
liolbrook, Arizona.
four per cent la under forest. Great
tract of th Island ar practically un
Americans are the unst Inventive peoexplored. Bh bad In 1&14 a population ple on earth. To them have been Issued
tloO.tiO') pateute, or
than
of a Utile more than l,&Oo,au.
of these nearlyot all the patents more
Issued la the
nearly
have been Carved to world. No discovery of modern years
death durlug th present war. "nba has been of greater benefit to mankind
could support In pleuty a population ol than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
lilarrhu) llemedy, or has dons more to re10,000,00). Her forest are stocked with
lieve suffering and pain. J. W, Vaugn,
tha Quest wood in the world wood, sev ot Oaklon, tiy- - says: "I hava used
era! specie ot which are a hard a Iron, Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and liiar-r- l
U) lleini dy lu my family for several
turning th edge of the ax and remainaud find it to I the best medicine
ing imperishable under water. There ears,
ever used for cramps In tlie stomach
ar touud wood Invaluable for the dye and bowels." For sals by all druggists.
IndUHtry, ebouy, cedar, f untie, laucewood,
mabogauy, roue wood, Jovuma, acaua aud TO t'l'KK A CUt.U IN ONI DAI
laxative bromo Quinine Tablets.
many others. There are fifty varieties ot Take
All druggixts relund the mouey If It fails
palm. Her fruits ar valuable aud little to cure. i'M. '1 he genuine has L. B.Q.
cultivated. The cliuuite
admirably ou each tabh t.
ilted for the olive; and the orange, the
Are tou la IIT
lemon, the pineapple and th banana are
Have yon a new Jeweled bell? If not,
why
not? Perhaps you hav not yet
iudlgenous.
seen ours. Do so at once.
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LU'l HEFOBT.
U anything were needed to show the
right of this nation to baa It excuse
COOICl-CiiltKA-

Koeiswiio Bbothiss.

Af.

Dos't TobtcM Spll
Sauk Tour I lf
To quit tohacoo ullr ni) lorTr, b m
actio, full of lire. nrv ami vlfor, Uki
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SecUI Correnpondenc e.
Cerrlllos, N. M., April 14
The staple
topic of rnnverxatlon In CerrllUn for several weeks past has been war with Spain.
It Is a subject ot never falling Interest,
and, as elsewhere, raMs all other political
mutters In the shade. Naturally the people do not all think alik, yet it is re
freshing to see that a vigorous American
spirit pervades all clases, and a feeling
predominate that, uo matter what Is to
be done, our nation cannot go wrong.
Now that war Is certain, the smallest
doubt Is not allowed to enter Into the
calculation ot the most conservative.
Should there be
general call to arms
Cerrlllos and vicinity will send her quota
ot
patriots, who will see to It,
as far as within them lies, that the honor
of the I'uited Slates Is upheld under all
circumstances.
To corns down the scale from national
to local subjects. W hat Cerrlllos needs,
and what strikes strangers as her greatgood, substantial
est requirement, Is
wagon bridge over tlie Malleteo river. It
Is said the present deplorable condition
has existed for two or three years to the
detriment of business and great general
Inconvenience. It Is pretty thoroughly
understood by the citiseus that some
thing ought to be dous, and once In a
while they have a spasm to try to do It,
bnt so far the result has been absolutely
nothing, principally because diverging
Interests cannot agree upon a location
for the desired structure.
Unless a little
of the spirit of harmony can be Injected
Into the systems of some of the prominent citizens every load ot goods or ore
to and trom Madrid, Dolores, Golden and
San Pedro, aud every resident on the
eolith side of the tlver for an Indefinite
quarter of a
length of lime, encounter
mile of deep, dreary sand or a ragiug torrent every time they make a crossing It
is not a good advertisement for an otherwise progressive community.
The Mary Mining X Smelting com-pa- r
y's smelter ba not yet been "blown
In." There seems to be hitch In the
getting ot sufficient quantity of ore to
Justify starting up. The plant Is
and must have cost a round sura of
mouey. The eompany had expected to
draw its prluclpal supply of ore from the
Mary mines, at Kelly, New Mexico, but,
it Is understood. It has been shown It
cannot be had thnre, though a considerable force of men for several mouths have
been trying to opeu them up. Just what
it Is proposed to do now Is not generally
Under present deknown to outsider.
velopment, the amount of ore lu this vithough considerable, la not
cinity,
enough to keep a plant as large as the
Mary people bav In operation.
The
prluclpal stock of the eompany la owned
in Detroit, aud the presldeut and some
of the stockholders were out tew weeks
ago, but, beyond removing the promoter
aud geueral manager, CapU M. Balue, and
appolutlug Jams Duun a super u tend-eot the smeller, and reducing the
force of employes, nothing ot Importance
was accomplished so far a ba yet be
come visible to the naked eye.
It I a
pity the smelter not running; It should
be tu constant operation aud making a
barrel of mouey.
The Cerrlllos publlo schools closed last
Friday, ou accouut ot a lack of funds to
pay teachers tor a longer term. The
school are spoken of as having been very
satisfactory la attendance ai.d In all
other respects. The three teachers, James
Brydon, prluclpal, and the Misses Sue
Mead aud Fannie MvNulty, assistants,
are efficient and painstaking, so that the
pupils now rank well with the pupils of
other good school of the territory.
The Cerrlllos Register, under the man
agemeut ot Messrs. DeBuak and Walker,
is looking after the lutorests of southern
Santa Fe county In a mauuer creditable
to themselves aud the community. 'Ihe
paper Is attractive and progressive aud
presents lu a readable form every Item of
news that comes within Its scope as a loMr. DeKunk Is a good
cal enterprise.
writer, and sometimes uses a taber which
is harp, almost tu the pricking point.
BuslueM fairly active aud few complaints are beard In Cerrlllos ot baid
C'KKMLUm.
times.
able-bodie- d
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The Great Secret

8r

Of the wonderful cures by Hood's
saparilla lies In ita power to make
the blood rich, pure and nourishing.
Uy doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and build up the nerves.
It Is the One True IHood l'uriller.
Hood's Pillt are the beat family
cathartic and liver medicine. 85c.
BUSINESS.

Whether on pleasure beut or busluess,
lake on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Land Filings snd Certificates Issncd at
the Santa Fe Lsnd Office.
Figs, as It acts most pleaaautly aud effectually ou the kidneys, liver, and
The Santa Fe laud olllce has issued the
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches aud following filings and certificate for the
oilier forms ot sickness. For sale lu
bollie by all lead lug druggists. week eliding luesday, April 12:
H0MK3TEAD KNTRIEd.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. ouly.
Moia couuty: Jose Abram Banchex,
lrto acres; Felipe Sauliago Mares, 1MJ
COWBOY KfcGlMbNT.
acres.
San Miguel county: Ruinaldo
Gov. McCord, of Arizona, Applies for
liK acres; Andres Grlego, ltlO acres.
Permission to Recruit One.
Santa Fe county: Kugeuio bares, 1119.15
The war splrtt la much la evidence
throughout Arixoua. All the companies acres.
Klo Arriba couuty:
Juau Agular,
of the National Guard are drilling every
ir.4.32 acres.
1
filling to Its legal
night. The guard
San Juau county: Franklin M. Pierce,
strength, aud a strong regiment of in107.33 acres.
fantry Is being agitated. Seven applicaFINAL CKRTIKICATKs IHSI KII.
tions are in the hands of Adjutant-Genera- l
Donaclano I.ucero, Klo Arriba county,
Lewis for the formation of compa
l.r3.liH acres; Alice Hlake, Sao Juan counnies to take the place of company A, Just
ty, 101 acres; Maria Paula Romero,
disbanded at Glob. The accoutermeut
widow ot Ullarlo Ksqulbal, 110.86 acres;
have been shipped to l'hmulx, aud the
Bernalillo
company member have been entered on Pedro flouiex y Gonzales,
county, 120 acres.
the rolls as honorably discharged.
A final timber culture
certificate was
All over the territory enrollment has
to Martha A. Wise, San Juan
voluntry cavalry or Issued
been made for
county, 120 acres.
"cowboy" regiment, and two twelve full
Franklin M. Pierce, ot Ban Juan countroops are assured. Gov, McCord ba apty, bought 7.32 acres of government land,
plied for permission to recruit this regiment, and has iudivated Col. Brodle, of paying therefor f IS per acre.
I'reeeott, aa bis choice for Its commaud
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
Ing officer. The governor has forwarded S years, ouly lll.lfl at Fulrelles.
to Waehlugton a strongly worded request
Awarded
that the regiment be authorized lu the
first call for troops, aud that It be sent to Highest Honors-Wor- ld's
Fair,
the frout for active service.
Gold
Midwinter
60-ce-

Trn-Jlll-

1

Medal.

drug-gis-

Dil

t

at l'leasaiil brook, N. Y , bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, lie sums up the reeult as follows: "At that time the goods were unChamlier-Iain's
known In this section;
C"Ugh Heuiedy is a household
word." It I the same In hnudreds of
eominnullle. W herever the good Qualities of Chamlieilaiu's Cough Remedy become known the people will have nothing sine. Fur sale by all druggist.

Fair.

Catarrh Cannot Mm Vnrd
with local applications, a they cannot
reach the seat ot the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, ami lu
order to cure It you mutt take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh t'uie is takeu
luterutilly, aud acts directly on the blood
aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was
by one ot the best physician
firescrlbed
tor years, and Is a regular prescription. It la composed of the
best toutes known, combined with the
best blood purlllers, acting directly ou
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is what
cur-- n
rod uces such wonderful results
f g catarrh. Send for testimonials,la tree.
F.J. Lhknxy ifc Co., Props.,
Toledo,
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
DELINQUENT.

.....

To'al
Water delivered

Order slaie at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

$50,543,175.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

The Surplus of
a Life Assurance

AMPtiB noOM.

Company is not only
the measure oi
financial strength,
but t also the fund
from which
all dividends to
policy-holdemust
be paid.
The Equitable has
the largest Surplus of
any life company
in the
world.

LIFE

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported
Served to All Patrons.

W. V. FUTBELLE,

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest in (tit Wot Id."

Wholesale

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

Jealr

and Hetail
IN

FUKX1TUKK,

iiouuou)

and Arizona Dept.

N. M.

Albuquerque,

And Domestic,

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

EQUITABLE

.New Mexico

houmb.

OXjTTXI

"The rietropole"

rs

THE

ir--

FARE GJX JESACH WAY.

Surplus,

noons

nwl 11ICYCI KS.

WALL PiiPER

Sold Che up for Ca.h or on

tlf ln.illinrnt

IMitn.

rentrd at reaw)ntl

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii x,c to $4 prr double roll. Cor. First 8fld Gold,

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Nat It

(iood Work at Reasonable

THE BEE HIVE
in

AJways la Btock

HniBI

FRONT

PlttF.

31.01..

Circtnt
ClUI Fllotl,

Ilf .

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Shoo Store,

0

Sud, Doari,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED

- - PROP.
WM. CHAPLIN,
113 West Railroad Avenue.

AIm)

ratea.

Albcqnerqne, New Mexico.

n(rli

West Gold Avenue.

GREEN

THE

sad

Lumbar

l'ricts.

TAX SAXES.

la Which Titles at Santa Ft
Are Involved.
At a meeting ot the Santa Fe county
commissioners last Tuesday Attorney K.
A. Flske appeared la the matter of the
sale of property In this city for deliu
quent taxes, Mr. F'lske conteuiled that
as Santa Fe was located upon a rejected
grant It would not be just to assess for
taxes anything but the Improvements on
the lund. It Is a well known fact that a
clear title to real estate In Banta Fe cannot be given on account ot the unsettled
condition of the titles 1 1 the laud on
which the elty stands. The commissioner took the matter under advisement, and on Wednesday decided that
notwithstanding the clouded condition
ot the titles all delinquent taxes on both
Improvements and laud must be paid or
the land sold tor taxes.
The commissioners adopted a resolu
tion providing for the
for a
period ot six years ot any canning tac
lory erected In the county within the
next twelve months. They also pell
tkned Delegate F'ergussou to introduce
a bill lu congress providing for the relinquishment by the United States of all
title to the laud upuu which Sauta Fe
stands. Such action by congress would
eff. dually settle all disputes relating to
titles which continually arise lu this
elty.

.it. 3371

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

0.

Question

the
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LAND OFFICE

J. Warren, a

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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Abraham Poguc Lifts Hit Voice Against
the Rscettcs of lbs City.
Editor Cttlieo:
Albuquerque, N U, April 14. K ha
been said, "There never was a rose without Its thoru," aud your elty Albuquerque
surely Is as a rose, not In a desert, bat by
I
streams of lovlug waters; but
am sorry to see posted on your public
street corners, "RacS eft Sunday," and
believe the sporting element of your elty
Is as precious in God's sight a any clergyman of your city, aud think ministers
sometimes make mistake la abusing
sinners with the sin. God bates sin but
loves the siunsr. Asa financial Investment I believe It pays to respect and
keep holy the Sabbath, As with an Individual so with a nation or people. As
any nation, without one exception,
drifted from
one day la seven,
Just so sure did they lose their power and
respect among the first powers ot the
world. Hoping that your city may grow
to be a power lu the laud, and a light to
the weary traveler Is the wish of the observer.
AllHAHAM I'OUCK.

Resort

Open All tlie Year.

J.

east-boun-

Health

Consult your physician and brine;
or send your prescription to us,
where it will he com. MtnAtA with
Good aton oiitions at reasonable rates. The following is
every care, due dispatch and from
analysis
tf one of the various springs at the Resort!
,he purest Drugs and Chemicali
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, gra ns per gallon
14)60
H. O'RIELLY & CO.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.51B8

y

WHEN TKAVKLINO,

Two years ago K.

Whitcomb Springs and

With the Grip

SIA1B MATTtSS.
for Intervention on the very highest
ground ot bomanlty It could b fonnd
AlUd DlMrlialBstloa to Ho urrrA to
In th reports whloh bav been returned
WBluua.
by
A eouplalnt agaiuat the railroads of
Le and th other
consular representative In Cuba. Th
Arlaona, based on the alleged dlsoriml
Nice lodging rooms, ii cent per night,
nsopls hav every reason to repose
s
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Parsntl, nation In the matter of freight rate from
la 6n. Ls'i account, sod bit proprietress.
outslds point, I belug formulated In

fr.Curura

Phoenix, and will be ready to transmit to
th Inter ft ite Commerne Commission In
W axhlngton In a few day. Affidavits of
cillzcn and bnlns mn have been secured to support the aperlfVatlon enum
crated In the complaint, and those having the suit In charge are confident that
they have a clear cane.
The matter has been kept sub rosa for
obvlons reasous, but It Is stated that the
movement is being engineered by the
chamber of commerce, and one of the
best attorueys In Phoenix ba been retained to conduct the prosecution and
pre; are the papers.
On s discrimination against Arizona
points on hus'neps originating outside
the territory Is rhargnl. It la stated
that rates to Arizona are mateiially ALONG THE STEEL RAILS.
higher than on the same claxfl ot bust-nehaving origin or ending In California Tlie complaint asks that these Lstrst I'tmi ef Railroad Interest Gathered from our Exchanges.
discriminations shall be abolished by a
reduction of rates to Arizona pdnts,or
by raising on good delivered in Call
WIAT Tit IMTLOTIS All DOtlO.
fornia and having origin at competitive
points lu the east Phoenix Gsx tie.
The Willcox stock yards are to be en
llflllftOhftld tilHl.
The ancient Greeks believed that the larged to double the present capacity.
Penates were the go is who attended to
Claris Hiilton. who had been cnlbr
ot the family.
the welfare and
Katon, has been promoted as Qreniau
Ihey Were worshipped as hounehold gods at
lu every home. I lis household god ot to on 715.
day Is lir. hlug's New Discovery.
For
Fireman Murphy, nf Ias Vepas, I layconsumption, coughs, Colds and for all ing (iff on account of the sickness of his
affecslons of throat, chest aud lung It Is
luvuluable. it nas been tried for a quar- wife and baby.
ter ot a century aud Is guaranteed to
Mike Hmlth, well known here a a
cure, or money refunded.
o household
machinist. Is uow working iu the shops
should be without this good angel. It Is
pleasant to take and a sare and sure rem- at Needles, Cal.
edy for old and young, free trial tollies
Knglnetlis having gone to the La
at J. II O'Kellly . co.'s drugstore.
Vegas shops for reualrs, her engineer,
K.l. Sears, has been aligned engine 7 D.
PULL!". AH ORDbRJ flODlHED.
Care have been eld tracked at Ortlx
Unpopular Ruling Regarding
Single station, preparatory to th starting of
the railroad stone quarry located at that
Berths In Lompirimcat Csrs.
The order Ihe Pullman company pro- place.
mulgated Saturdey, under which ticket
The company on the division north of
agent were not to be allowed to sell sin- this city U short of flremxn, while they
gle berths lu eompurtmuut ears until all have more engineers than they have
standard car bertlis bad beea reserved. work for.
was Monday rescinded," and la lis place
The Kl Paso Southern and the Santa
the 1'uliuiau compauy Issued au order Fe have made close connection at Kl
that couipartiuuul car boilbs sin uld be Paso, so that trains can be run directly
sold at toO lustead ot J hereafter.
between the depots ot both companies.
1 bis diepowes of the ruling to the sat- Alamo Qord ) Is to be mails the first diixfacilou uf the railroad men, who provision station on the Kl Paso A North
tested agulnet the former order. The
eastern out from Kl Paso and the juncouly departure from the former arrange
tion point of the Alamo tiordo & Sacra
ment Is the Increased cost ot &0 cents
mi'iito Mountain branch with the main
per night tor the compartment car bertlis
line ot the road.
which is not regarded aa material.
Division Superintendent Hurley Issued
tow Over fifty Voar.
the followiug notice: All
A.N Ol.lJ AND
hXMKDV.
trains may take full tank of water at
Mrs. Wlusiow's Mouthing hyrup baa
Wagon Mouud.
All
trains
been uwd tor over fitly yeais by million
ol mother tor their children while teeth may take full tauk ot water at Shoeing, wild purlect siiocmss. II soothes the maker and only what may be necessary
child, softens the gums, allays all palu, at W agon Mound.
cures wiud colic, aud Is the best remedy
The wreckage on the Maricopa and
Cor (llarrl)oea. it is pleasant to Ihe taste.
Sold by druggists lu every pari of the Phoenix Hue has all been cleared aud
world, iweuly-uvcent a bottle, lie to day the track la belug replaced. The
value i Incalculable, he sure and ask management
deserves credit for the
w
Mrs.
for
luslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
promptuese and dispatch la clearing
take uo other kind.
the track so that there was absolutely no
AGAINST SUNDAY RACES.'
delay la the passage ot tralus.

When Yon Get Down

Patriots Ufady to G to War
Bride "idly NctJtd.

Mat-an-

1
Thus. Uuurna

CERRIT LOS TO THE FRONT.

si-O-

Reliable"

ld

Wholesale Grocer I
th tJtrraat aait
''tlM
Uul Rxtaual HUm k ot

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

--

:staple

Oar Lata a Spaolaity.

groceries:- -

:

To b roaail MontbWMt.

Farm and Freight Wagons

The best and chesprat place la
the city for

RAILROAD

Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear.

AVENUE.

WIVE.

Ladlm' fliift Low Shoes, blark or tan
manufactured by C. 1. Kurd & Co, the
nmniirartory of Ladi1 Hhofs In the
world. Prlws from to ;).& a pair.
Kine line of Ladies- Hhixw.blark or tan,
flOewn's to 11.50 a pair. Ladles'
d
ami (liHHlicHr wxlt nIioph, l 50 a
pair, i.aaiea nrix iiiitiou and lace shoes,
to tj.iK) a pair.
from
Roy' nhi'M fmin Sl.ui to fl.50 a pair.
A tine Huh or ImiikIhh ahoes juat
i
;
Htyh n in Mark or tan, lane
and contirms. from
2." to
..00 a pair.
All mall ordnrn promptly attended to

:

t

;

ALBUQUERQUE,

N.

!

!VI

CHAPLIN,

bt

hand-turne-

lvi-d-

;

re-e-

lutt

i

ti

Mm. A. Invwu, residing at 7l Henry
Htrett. Alton, 111 , miffHrwl with sciatic
rliKiimatlHm for over eiirht month. Hh
dociorml for It nearly the whole of thin
ume, tiling varlon
remetllea recommended liv friends, and waa treated by
the phyalrlans, hut received no relief.
She then lived one end a half bottles of
rhamlierlain's 1'aln Halm, which effected
a complete cure. This is published at
her request, as ehe wants others similarly attlirtwt to know what cured her. The
in ami om cent si.e for sale by all drug-gistLOW

A complcto Stock of tlin
Douglas Shoos nd Slippers.
Ladies' Rutto-- sind
Lace Shoes of All

lE'tTrSia

Fillers

IN (IKOCr.BIKa.

hree packages Lyon Coffee for.
Kreeli Kansas egx, two iloteu
1

.

Native egtrs, per duven

.

.

i

-

iii liliiSarnAj cwov2-

Good Goods
113

iLsenptions.

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

THE FAI H.

Tb newcat and beat gooda from the
leading poltema of lb world, In wholu&Ie
M retail.
Choice Uble ware, eUgint toilet
26 or
:'o acta, beautiful vuea) a full line of gUiawire,

J'f ' vV

(luiihaiu shredded cocnanut, per lb. . .SB
Hood linking powder, li Hie
and burnera,
'J5 bu gooda, Ump chimneys
Schilling's Tieet bsklng soda, 3 the.. ,'i enameled
brooma and
ware,
linwa,
All 111 iiest brands of laundry soap
BOIEL ARRIVALS.
7 cakes
.or bruiliea, toya and dolla.
Gold Hust washing powder, per pk. . .20
UUAND CKNTKAL.
5
ritur units in nesi lye
n. F. Greer, Chicago; F. A. Carlton. J Sliver (lloss starch. 3 packages
25 113 SOUTH FIRST STREPS
8. Moorhouse, Kansas City; 0. J. Sulli t liter or wine vinegar, per gal
:)
2.50
van, Auaoonda, Mont.; I' has. McKiuney, Lucca olive oil, per gal
Mnest Uld Kye or Kourhou, per qt.. .75
cripple creek; vt. J. builth, Denver;
grape
California
brandy,
per
qt
75
Sears, La Junta.
And anrthliig else In Ihe groceries or
HOTEL HIUHLAND.
nquor iua at immi ris k prices at
N Tbomlson, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. J. R.
A. LoMHAHno'a.
McFK LasCruces, Charles 11. Winner, Kl
Dralrr In
Paso; Walter Taylor, Fort Soott, Kan.; T.
F.liif.lfi Yuur llowrl.
,ih aumrrta.
A. Hlmpsun, Chicago; Phil. Kuuker, Kan-saI'M .!y
ilhtnlr.
fir.wit ,011 (ureter
it v. V U (nil,
City; J. Y. York, Cincinnati, Ohio; A. ium.
m,iue
Walu, Las Vegas; C. H. Young, Deuver;
Second-Ha- nd
Call
at "The Oreen Kront" shoe store
William ((llwou aud wife. Las Vegas; W.
J. Ilanna, Han Marclal; 11. D. llecker aud for children's unit fniooMu' an,tala mnA
01 fords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
wife, Meta, N. M.
b, n.i reius; - 10 11. w ceuts; 11'.$ to 2,
Furniture bought, sold, rented and
bTUHUW kchopban.
Highest
l; ladles' oxfords, (1. W. Chaplin, pro(ieo. U Trotter, Kansas City; Wallace prietor.
cash price paid for all kinds of household yoods. Get
Kisllngbury, Jos. liichler, W, J. tiillesple,
others' bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
Wlnslow; L. 11. Hlreeter, Denver; F. 11.
ft.'ft t,,ly h ttn No,
All goods sold cheap for cash or on insullnentu
Houston, Decatur, 111.; M. K. Myers,
Yoir,-hii'I t CuflntriJi', tlie mml won.
r Hi.Bland; I. K. Hanks. W luslow; W. Noedel, dev..l
il.s
plius.
.
t,,
u, (lenlly
ll!(
Bernalillo; II. Woody, hail Francisco; W . ant. and
Iivi r nil Imwela,
J. Hammond, St. IaiuIs; H. V. Smith, uii.l k.iiiv ly on ki'lnrta.
- MHlrlll, dlHIL'l Ctllljlt,
ulltll.11.
L.
L.
I.von,
J. Shuel, Denver; ('inn lii lelinilin, ii
Bland;
I.uliliunl l oiimiimtioa
- - - 11. KaelngiT,
Cincinnati; M. Kaufman, and li ion nit
l'lmvi liny nn.l try a lies
Hants FejVictor Hals, Valeiicla county; ot c. t). iv in ,,iv; 111, a.,. r,o...ii.. Hold aud
guai ui.twd lo t'uro by till ilrut amta.
K. 0. Kent and wife, Denver; T. !.
Walter (1. Marmou, Lsguna; John
H im (or
Turbot, Philadelphia! K. P. Hrov.ii,
!.
MftDafjulttrrr of antt Dalr
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
C. K. Morrison, Chicago; J. L.
Wheeler, Hun Francisco; W. B. Wiley, ouly 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
Portland, Oregon; 8. A. McMurrsy, Louis- Ait north Broadway.
ville, Ky.; Mrs. Solomon Luua, l.o Luuas;
John C. Plemmous, Hermosa, N. ..
lli'Hul)- U lllooU Ilovii,
Chan It.nd nifniia
clean nkin. Xo
We are now prepared to show what hcuuiy wulii.ul it.
l.mdt
AU kinds of Fresh ind Sa
Tha
we believe to be the best asMirtmeut of
V..hlla..
tilting iii the ,,ty ,t,., a, Ulivillg t) im'.
Meats.
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
Pine
rym
From a ii eeut cloth hat to a $2 Stetson, 'lAlilkli... .......... ,,Specialty.
Steam Sausage Factory.
.to
. . 11 tu,ly
11
...i
lillnn
and ws think we can suit the most fas- slid
Hitinfactioo IIuimlUoI In all Work
that aiffclv hilinin roinpieimu ,v tikina
tidious in that Hue aud probably savs
A
heniiiy
SONIC
r t, n ,.,nt,. A
LE ',
you a little money besides.
It don't cost
Mtnf11ctu.11 Kuuruiitwd, 10c, 25c,5oc
Rllrlnjr. Palntltiir ao.l Triaimlnj-I'lioanything to see them. Sliuou Stern, the
on Short filutiBB. I
ST
Railroad aveuue clothier.
Parasols, parasols, all styles and nrleea
Stiop, Corner Copper At. tod First St.,
Crockery and glassware. W hitney Co at ths Iilg Btors.
EM1L KLEIN WOUT,
AiaDQ.cBkO.ii, N. at.

'
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J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

hi-war- d
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Furniture
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X'irfit St.
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Mar-iiio-

mm
CREAM
BAKING
POVBBK

"

A

Pur Orsps Cream ol Tartar Pewter.

40 YEARS

Ti IE STANDARD.

THIRD

Win-no-

STREET

.JACOB KOUBEU&CO

Wajons,

ME T MARKET

ctliv

-
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toret,
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driu-giat-

J

TEMP
TJIIUD
RE El.
Prop

Carriages,
Buckboards!
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t
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1

1
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NEWS

WALLlr.
Special Cormpoodenc.
Uallup, N. M., April 14 -- Quite a few
people ara tick with trip and rbeama
Ham
Mexlaa.M Rladon, Green, Smith.
Barry and Mwwri. Wicks and Bajllni are
Ick.
Th dchool board haa decided to coo
(or tea montha this
tin o the school

Crane Elevator company, of Chicago. J.
8. Redpatb, of Chicago, la superintending
the placing of the elevators,
The colored people of this city have a
literary society named from Blanche K.
Bruce, a former senator from Mississippi,
who was a member of their race. The
elnb numbers some fifteen members, and
at their sessions they usually bavs select
readings, recitations and debates.
At the meeting of the Ladles' Relief society, on Toewday, the following officer
were elected for the ensuing year, to con
duct the affairs of the home: Mrs. B
Patty, preeideut; Mrs. George W. Hart-masecretary; Mies Kmh Raynolds,
treasurer; Orst vice president, Mrs. M. K
Williams; second vice president, Mrs.
A. Knickerbocker; third vice president,
nr. Alice Rice; fourth vice presMent,
lira George Selby.
sahta aau

PROFESSIONAL

ARIZONA ARTICLES
I
S

FRftacorr.
.

ir

r ICS AND F ElDKNCI 4S0 Wa
,..nn,. n.i
a to id a. fit., a to
and 7 to S r. m.
pecm attention ipven to faneral anrrv,
Automatic Telephone sua.

S wli in

drs, bishop

Frank Cnlbertson, the well known
mining man, has returned to Proott
from looking after mining Interests In

CARDS.

nianop.

PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMOiOPATIMC anri
Maiilar...
office. Old telephone B
New Telephone
las. Mr. Marlon lllabnp. M. L., oflic honra,
I to I e, m. Kr.mk I), ftl.hnn M. 11 .,m

Colorado.

First

U. S. DEFOSllOItY.
Derxakory tor the Atlantic &
Va.iflc mod the Atxhisofi,
Topeka A Santa: FA

National
Bank,

Railrod Co.

honra, S to 10 a. re., and 1 tu S and 7 to S p. m.
Mr. Strong, who left Prescott for
Take elevator at Whitney's.
officers
Reardon, state of Washington, to see her
JOM) TAftCHBBl, M. 11.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
son,
sick
arrived there on the Monday
SIJKtfKON-Ofncea- nd
pilYHICIAN AND
following the Saturday upon which the
" wv. , uuna r inn nreet. Kinnra, a
ynarlnatead of nine. They will then
JOSHUA B. BATNOLM. . . .Pissadaat
toSandS:0to 7 SO p.m. Hperlal attantloo
young
man
died.
Tne
wa
to
mother
chronic and dfaeaae of women. Old
In
fives
. W. IXOCR50T .... tTcarTealdaial
hare 12,000 on band to Commence the
telephone. 6S. Call ma lr In Ovum only.
flow
property
mnrh
man
will
tear
see
time
bjdy
to
the
before burial, the
Authorised Capital ....1 300,000 .00
year with.
A. A.
....(JaahUf
When n rltra depend
lanrrly
tinof
Both the method and rmmlu when oeit
H.
D.
JOHHSOH,
Orst time she bad seen her son since be health.
Paid-uCapital, Surplus
The man who uffcr from ill.
John 1'ullar, dirlslon foreman at Wine-loVRAHK WoKKX....AsMstaT.tCaehlr
apertfl.-atloand e.
Sympof Figs ii taken; it is pleasant
ARC'HITKCT-Pla- n,
health ttanda little ahow of beln- a
was a little boy.
and
Profit
75,000
and George Montgomery, hie chief
00
for all claaaea of
A. A. GBA5T.
bnlnei man. The man who comes
m
A. 11. Uauch & Co, recently of Color
architectural work. OBinei SOS we
ana BCU clerk, have reelgned.
mumming wma
In hi (leak in the morntnv wt'h a head.
allroad avenne.
eufTrra
gently yet promptly on the K nlneyt,
ache,
who
ado,
dny
all
have
on
from
erected
of
dullneaa
the bank
Granite
and
Ueytr & Cauavan have gold out.
who roe to hi mrala without
StASlKkUAV
rer and Bowels, cleanse the ay.
aVASTBKUAr,
creek, In the northern suburb of Prescott, drowaineas,
agnee ana Annie Bowie now
Mi
an arpetite and toaae reattealy through
lOOrUOOeOO.
and residence, No. 1 Wnt Wnld
tem effeotually, dispell colds, head, Tlnlt
a complete and well appointed bresory fh night without leep,
not likely to OrriCK Tclrntwin No 4
MfllMku,.
their friends on new bicycle.
S
to
:St)
S
aches and fever and cored habitual
m.
for hia widow and orand 7 to
mil to
and now have sanis In operation and ex leave a competence even
Mrs. W. F. Stone left on Saturday for a
Sucre
more dependent U.S. Ktrrdy. M. D. J. 8. kaeterday, M. D.
H.
Frotn the New kteilcao.
constipation.
Syrup of Figa is the ri. a to trleuda eat. Slie will
pect to be delivering beer by the latter phan.
upon nvaitn loan noon aoilliy.
in
return
Louis Kunge, of New York, is In the part of this
.
w.
m.
men
reanae
Rnra,
oniy remedy 01 its kind ever pro-- July.
They
d..
tnee
truth.
month.
llOLKH-Un- tll
city. Mr. Runge has recently returned
think that ererythlnjr can be acrompllahed
S a. m. and from
aaool, pleasing to the taste, and acby work, and that health la a secondary
Brady la a gnlde in Alaeka at fl from
7 to p. m. Ofnce
tu in :eo ana rrom 1...1I
tm
the Klondike region aud his eiper
ceptable to the stomach, tiromtit in peeJ
and reaidenre. tt'ju v
xonaaaa awd umm Lwrmm aw emmm.
in.
la
conaiderntion.
Work
I
uaelr
nnleea
it
Jim. Barney, a pecker, at (5 lences in tbat country pretty
Wllta
good work, and good work I never dona tiuerijur', n. at.
Saanta a OSor
rsaaTkNy
iu action and truly beneficial in ita per day.
well
rMMaei
dis
From
the Newa.
oy.
Brady and wife are nnaatlefJed guawa mm with everythlug
av By a thnmuirhly healthy man.
Dr.
wtJk PTMrkablw
OKNTIST.
Mkak
effect, prepared only from the mott urxirge Krana, the
pertaining
John D. Boyd, one of the first discover Pierce' Golden Medical Diacovery I the
r..
Blacka
i).
McGinn
and
n.
i. Ai.r.kUDi r t L r.
to Aiansa ana tne northwest territory
peat of all health restorer and health nre- healthy ami afrrecahfeKiibetanoeA, it
ers of the Jerome mine, Is in the city.
I UMNO 111 I If k' . I...
. .1 i n
arrived at Hkignay after a rery
t
DiaCOTORSt
serrer. It make th atomnch atrnns and A
n.rr.i.u
J. G. Imhoff, who Is to tnke charge of
many excellent qualities commend it li
Hum. OllUe Iioiiii: S
ni. to I J so
Meesi
Hoover
a
A
man
Corduer
a
active,
have
a
beau
to ot mean thorrough voyage. All the animals were tne
ii
arnai
p. in. to ft p. in. Auto. lei. No. at. I. OTSao, treaideat
m.,
V.
I. C. fJALDama. Lombee.
i:to
W. C. Laoaaaas CaaMalts
Hlaud telegraph office, received
to all and have made it the most thro, n
every
htmirry
onghly
time.
It
farilftatea
.
tiful
fourteen
foot
P.
flag which they will
iio;nitnenia niaue ly tnail.
ftcac.T.s.
A. Knaaasr. kiMmna Broa Wool.
overboard to aare the ehtp.
now ot aireatlve Juice and make asmessage from miperlutendmit Powars
the
popular remedy known.
B
CMh,M'
float over the Fashion sakon linme.ll similation perfect. It liwiiriirnte the liver.
UroM. Blackw.ll
HKHMAKD B. ROIIkl,
Bob. Meaham will leave on the twen
Co, Orocw
"ZZL"requesting him to report for duty Batur ately upon
byrup of Figs is for sale in 60
Kaaasoir. Aaalrtant Caahler,
W. A. Maiwai.L. Wboiawtla DraaM,
It purine the blood and Alia it with the ATTOKNKY-ALAW, Alhnqnerqne, N
a declaration of war with life
cent bottles by all leading draff tlelb to take charge of the Schnater store day morning, as the wire would be fln Spain.
fivinf element of the food. It the pertinlna to the Attention aiven to all ImilnM
o. m
tmifeMion. Win
Dcponitorj fop Atchison, Topka k 8inU
rret blood maker and fleeh builder. It
Ished by that time.
gists. Any reliable drnggist who at Kort Apache.
II. B. Scott, of Pliuulr, arrived In Je tear down Inert, half dead tiaatie and til conrta of tl,e tertltuty and before Ui United
Ur. Klllaon, of Wlngate, la down on
.micv (aim ouice.
may not nave it on band will pro.
Judge Walker ha received the sad news rome. This Is Mr.
bnilda new. firm,
flcah. It doe
Scott's first visit to not btilld flnhhy fat like cod liver oil and
WILLIAM U. I KIL
cure it promptly for any one who onulnewi
of the sudden death at Pleasant Green
the great mining camp, and he expressed Ooe not make people more comment.
A TTONNhY AT LAW. Office, room 1.
The churches Wed with each other In Ma. on
:.
H .
w ishes to try
Mr lh Km..!, nl
ft.,...
Do not accept any
Saturday last of his favorite himself as well pleated with It future
. .in,
.
oil .linv. Will praitic
In
write to tll von of the rrnt
f hav re
the Barter floral decoration. Good muele niece, Mis Margareth
all the eoinia of the tenltory
ammi.il.uw.
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OuaranUa rirat-ClaBaking.
FOUNDRY
race,
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
H'DE
who
physiciau.
worked
ston
In
ages
at
done
K. Jarvla, poitolllce bos W, or call at res
before
the Star tlnshop, it
N.M.
of Cod-livOil with Hvpo-Talayraph order aollclled and PromoUy Pllll
Iron was known.
Charley ureaented Gold avenue.
o. 4i ri Weet Silver aveuue.
ilience,
AKIZOKA
LA
St.
HO
At
Jjj phosphites of Lime and Soda,
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Judge Lea with a nice collection of them.
Bueklau'fl Arnloa Salv.
it mis out the sun by putting-On last Friday evening, about s o'clock. Third street. He has the nicest fresh
The price of airaira In the Salt Hirer
meat In the cltv.
The beet salve in the world for cut,
food flesh beneath it. It makes
there was a little ripple of excitement In
It Is bruin, More, ulcer, aalt rheum, fever
Hot
con carne served every night vallev haa advauoml to S per ton.
the cheeks red by making: rich
town by the sudden appearance upon our at the chile
Paradise. Do not miss It, Hacle-cl- likely there will be an early aivanre In soren, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
street of three strange young men who
blood. It creates an appetite
com and all skiu eruptions, aud boel
& Gloml, proprietors.
barley also.
a iiuoai i z - ..
tively cures pile, or no pay. It I guar (Iran at J. C. Haldrlda' Lumbar fard,
, ;
I
were thought, by those who saw them, to
for food and gives the body
Futrelle bnys furniture in ear lots and
now
is
believed
Chey-neIt
Geo. W.
that
to
give
or
auieeu
perfect
satlHfactlou
be In disguise. A close watch was kept pays the cash for same, and can't be unpower enough to digest it. Be
formerly of Tombritoue but now of money refunded. Price, 2o cent per
ou the bank and postoffice all night, but dersold, and don't forget.
LIGHT,
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
Tucnon, will rapture the poetollloe ap ror sale by all aruggleU. J. O. O -sure you get SCOTT'S EmulHave your roof painted with asphalt
COOL,
A Co.
was
neither
Is
molested.
thouaht
It
It
polutuieut
Tucrton.
at
sion
elttntlo roof puint aud your leaky roof reBa.y lo Waar.
was a part of Black Jack's gang who paired with asbestos
GALLUP COAL Beat Do
The luiportatlous of copper during ths
S.lilnt
Nopr aaaura oa
cement. A. W.
Mutlti.
foe ana im all drug (lata,
merely dropped In to sice up the situa- Hayden bus It.
E.v.re.l
y
mestic Coal in use. Yard
la or Back.
umiith ot March tliroUKh the Noirales
It you are a republican aud believe tu
SCOTT a B0WXB, CharaUt, Maw York.
I
Harm
under.!!.)..
tion.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks euntoiu hnue were the heaviiwt slure the the policy ot protection, then why not
opposite Freight Oifict
luteal Telephone 143.
Albuquerque, I. M.
I Neva aiov..
vilb Comfort.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept erect lou ot the Arizona rmtom diHtriut. uphold your theories by taking out your
LAS VKUAS.
In a tlrst class market, at Kleluwort a,
CRAWFORD,
They aiuouuted to 7,iHj5,8Tt pounds, val- policy for protection agaiuet lire lu that A.
H I beat Caab Prtea faiil
north Third street.
grand, old, true aud tried American iu- For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, From the Optic.
We would have no trouble with Spain ued at $M,m.
Mlitiillou,
the liiHiirauce Company of
New Telephone No. 1(4...
trunks, narness, saddles, shoe, etc
Hauiuel B. Wine, the pioneer ot Covhine North America, which has protected
Chris. Sellman Is repairing bis resi- If she only realized the immense strength
Old Telephone No
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, neit to Wells dence, putting In new oelllngs,
,,
resource
of
aud
our
ynu
unIf
county,
nation.
familiarly
ami
"Daddy
as
known
or
over
painting,
Ainericuus to tne exieut
f'.fii.om.
Fargo Esprea office. See me before you
Leave ordersTrimblc's stables
our
derstood
ability
provide
to
(xm
for
the
liMee
of
Or
from
you
lire.
H'lae,"
desire
died
if
at
paperiug
Tucaou after a lingering
and the like.
buy or sell.
SAMPL
wishes of our patrons you would not go
AJfD CLUB ROOM
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
The receipts at the West-sidpostoffice elsewhere. Hulm A Co., N. T. Aruiijo tilnees. Mr. Wiae was lu Touilntoue
t uuerwriier, guaran
in
ri.naiiHipuiu
The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the for the year
during the palmy days and for many teed by two of America's foremiwt com- building.
endlug March 31 were
V. li. church, Dillsburg. Pa., recognise
x
yearn waa located at lieusou. He waa 83 pauie, backed by over $ld,iJU.UU0 of
The receipts at the East-sid- e
the value of Chamberlain's
Cough
Houaahuia OoiMle.
gooil
aexeU.
ot
American
age.
years
Remedy, and does not hesitate to tell office were $7,500.34, or $1,082.47 more
For next thirty days I will pay highest
ONIfOR AD08I,
Henry Iajckiuht,
others shout It. "I have rued Chamber- than during the previous year.
cash price for household goods of everv
Iu the south, Bl.iliee, N'ogules and TucMmpltas, FrvwavDl
Hmo
It KiuiH 4 and 6 (Irani block.
lain's Cough Remedy," he says, "and And
tlauauM. Furit shu Ui,,a
Don't sell until you get my son are the moat actively engaged
Is having one passenger and one description.
Ilfeld
u
in
the
Htwlsu:hu1
It an excellent medicine for colds, coughs
Ureiwirstt.
A.
1.
bid.
rtiiiTTKN. IU Gold aveuue.
, .
No-- i
it,., r.t 'i
irvwaia BMlaJ UAV
i
i
auu.a.1
effort to beat preceding years with refand hoarseness," So doe everyone who freight hydraulic elevator placed in bis
iMui.i'M
by
store.
They were purchased from the
give It a trial. Sold
all druggist.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
erence to building. Willcos will take on ttivu btroug, UluoJ Aur. lK $i.
a awia i,
UrutfMiNUt

mi,

ii. immv,
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The New Chicago

i.

W. L,. TRIMBLE

. 1"

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

TIME TABLES.

Very Finest
Liquors and Clzars

Ne?1

ruiTiiMliii

Boer Hall!

Sialles

la Us

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY-

flrat-ola- a

tl. l...ll,..

n

ZEIGER CAFET
QUICKBL
BO THE.

I

I
I

ud

SSX&Jf

-

Aa-oa-

CUT FLOWERS

the

t.

Finest miJIard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

J.

J

1

Can'tBe Beat

.

4

lal

The Favorite.

.

hoo aoiiD

-

at Headquarters

llrat-cl-

Ooods.

Flzxeo

SCROFULA.

ldA

Prtoo tiio Xjowaat,

Thos. F. Kelehor,
PIONEER

MKEIiY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Scott's Emulsion

k

er

A. E. WALKER,

t

FIRE INSURANCE

ii

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.
a"
.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

55

210 Railroad Avenue.

1

J,

Agent.

Dn.GUrjrJ'S

PILLS

.

l

WW

w

4ul oTitVuiZMMZl l"l

the ST. nsinvco
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO

Wast Railroad

Ats. Albnqaarcmo.

ST

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQCKHylK.

APRIL 15,

1WH

plained ttist they had been married In
III. rtiurrh at Kl rami, but had rwelred
liotliiiig to eTlilpnre the fart. Irate pa
rent tiled k nullify the marriage and
fur this reaum they wanted to get marHin ami tnia time hare aume- rien over
thlng to ehow Tor It. The financial oh
atacle In the war. hnwerer. wae Inanr
monntahle, so they took their departure
wnn neary nearta.
The raee OT Blrrmn Blbo
. Joae C,
fliillerrei wae on trial In th dlelrlcl
court
This Is a suit upon the
atlarlinient or lt bale" ot alfalfa at
Hernallllo In
(filler
Marron
the plaint Iff. and Chllders A
Il.itMon the defendant All the evidence
was taken this forenoon and the raee
given to the Jury with Instructions this
anernoon
W. K. Powars, the chief promoter and
owner or ma aiiiii inemue h and Tele
graph and Telephoiin ronipanv. retnrned
from Rland lat tilRlil, ami elated
inai me line wonni ie in ntieratlun to
m irrow. Mr. i'liwara has Inetalled as the
Hland oterator J. II. Inihiiff, and expects
to no a good biiMineea rrom ilia start.
The cycling aeaeon Is now opening and
the prevailing question Is, "H here can I
get the beet wheel for the money I care
to Invent T' Let ns know your price. W
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
It. We have good wheels only, but have
mtny styles at many prices. Hahn A Co.
Jut received a car of the celebrated
American Rrewlng Company HI. Ixmis
Hoiiemian beer, trie peer of all pale hut
lied beers, hrewed from In choicest Bohemian hups,
t'nequalled for family
Delivered free of charge. Lowen
thai X Meyers, sole agents.
Mrs. A. t). Whltxon entertained the
Kilo Klub this afternoon at her reetdence.
No 417 Bllver avenue. The lady was
rojauy amietea oy ner naugnter, Mrs.
Hold Whlteou, and Mies Uenevleve
llamlln.
C. A. Botlger, proprietor of tha
Inn, of old town, is celebrating
me aoveni at nts nouea or a On baby
wnicn arnvea yeeterilay morning.
hk ClTi.r.N extends congratulations.
U. T. Morlartv.the Chlllll sheen rslser.
drove Into the city for euppllea yeeteriUy
afternoon. Ha will commence lamhlug
In a few days, followed a short time
later by spring shearing.
Re wlee and attend special sals at
)olden Hnle Dry Hoods company's. Kl- iraoriiiuary low prices on silks, drees
goods, embroideries, low shoes and percales.
A well pleased customer Is tha beet advertisement. Axk a Columbia or Hartford rider If he is satlniled with bis
mount.
& up. Hahn X Co.
Kor ona week we will make a suit of
clothes to your measure, all wool, well
tailored and trimmed for 110. Haider- mau, 213 south Beouud street.
Dr. Alger, tha dentist, has removed his
office from tha Whiting building to tha
new Armljo building, oppoeite the opera
house, on Hallroad avenue.
To the Star minstrel: Rehearsal every
ulgut this week, at 7:30 o'clock, at tha
kindergarten ou south Becond street, except Baturday ulght.
Loweet prices ever made In city on
silks, drees goods, embroideries and percales this week at Uoldeu Kula Dry

Hand in Hand!

-

By instructions from Chase A
ban burn we arc authorized to Hell
Java and Mocha Co (Toe at the
following prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
ut
coffee at. . .35 cents.
3 $ent coffee at
30 cents.
coffee at, , . 25 cents.
ascent coffee at 30 cents.
45-ce- nt
40-ce-

...

30-ce- nt

...

CLOUTUR

ED.

1. Mroad

114

10

MONEY
piano.

On

At., Albaqaerqae, 1. 1.

LOAN
fnrnitare, etc,

first-cla- ss

without renjal. Almi on diamonds.
watches, jewelry, life Insurance poll
rlnv Trust deed or an; good seour
It. Term verj moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
fo gonth Beeond street, Albnqnor
qua, New ileiloo, noil door to west-wt o km Telegraph ofllca.

A. HLEYSTEIt,

1$.

an

THE

MAN

1E1L ESTATE.

a

hOUEI

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
11 A U CKOMWKLL BUX'K

BOOMS

4

GLAESNEK,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMUO BllLDIXQ.

CALL

AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(blUULAND

BUll-IJINU-

.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prkm and Courteous Trvsti.aml.

E. H. UUHBAR,
BALSB

1M

noal Estate
llouera

Ofllee.

Kent Collected.
Loads Negotiated.
Oold Att,Ur ThlrS HimI

Kenb-d-

t4

.

For 10 emu
dim.
Have yum .liirt lauudrlcd
And borne uo time.

brother.

At the Albnqucrquc Steam Laundry,
Uaraar OmI ava. aaat Hmtmmd at.

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

An experienced bookkeeper and stenographer, reeident, desires a pneitlon.
Beet local references. D. C, box 443,this

citv.

Just arrived at towenthal A Meyers
another car of the famous Hchllls beer,
the bear that made Milwaukee famous."
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
Poetmaster K. A. Hrnnsfeld Is able to
be around again after being laid np for a
llOH RAILROAD AVENl'K,
week witb a ssvere attack ot tonsilttls.
W have again Increased our orders
for poultry aud can poaltlrel supply you
MAKES

now 414.

fahxinti, rroi.

x.

LADIES' MEN'S AID CHILDBEI

SHOES

To tha satisfaction ot patron. Repair
ing natly performed. Work guaranteed.

lowest pnoe.

Albuquerque Fish Market...
Fresh

Oysters, Lobsters,
Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, treen over; day In bulk
cans.
Headquarters
fur
aud
lireeeed Poultry, alall Orders
receive prompt attention.
and 20S South Second Street.
Klah,

Crabs,

Ban Jums

Wanted

Uarkkt.

Girl for general housework.
No.
north

Mrs. W. W. MoClellan,

fourth street

tS

Wanted A girl for general housework.
Inquire of Mrs. Altbelmer. 602 North
Fifth street
Don't forget tha Star Minstrels at tha
opera bouse on Wednesday
night.
April 27.
Kor Reut

furnished cottage'; good
Kuuulre at tha Albriirht Art

location.
Parlors.

A

House cleaning time is here. Ruv ?onr
carpets and curtains at the Big Btore.
Columbia and Hartford blcvclea at all
2o
prices from 16 up. Hahn A Co.
1882
1808 Kresh. tmr Persian Insect Dowder at
Ruppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Agent
aalno aud
Kor Rent A fine Chlrkerins? Dlano.
Brand
Kuqulre 113 north Third street
anned
Star Minstrels at the opera house on
Wednesday night, April 37.
PBALaaa iw
Plenty of poultry at the Ban Johi
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Mahket
Special sals of black drees goods at
The Koonomlst.
214 S. Second
Bee the beautiful shirtwaists at II- Hill.boro
Order
felds'.
Creamery Butter
hoi it lied
h rra JJcllvery.
beat 011 hanii.
Blg.Oransfeld la laid up with la grippe.
Oysters at tba Ban Johk Mahkkt.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matson's.

F.G.PfaU&Coi

St

Drugs!

J.

Wholesale end Retail.
Mall Ordere Solicited.
II. O'ltlELLY & CO.,'

11

ttg-the-

Ladles' Silk Mlttmnd
(J lores.

Lam and Embroideries
An
25

laaraaU

fin.

Prom 2)1 rents to $l,no a pair, In regular fluaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths, In black, white and
all Imaginable colors.
Vests.
4 for.
.15c
2 f r,.
.25e
2 for.
..85c
Ac a yard
Lawn worth 10c at
Vests.
Dimities worth 15c at
10c a yard
Organdies and Ltppets
15c a yard 2 for
.. .15e
patterns, Quest Imported Organ- 2 for
....25c
dies, per pattern
13.60 2 for
... 4"e
The same thing, yon pay STe and 40c per 2 for
...X5e
yard for elsewhere.
And 50c each for Lists Thread Vests.

Ladles' knit underwear tale this week
at Maid's.
Klondike
strike clock, only S3 at
Kulrelles.
Special hosiery sale at Tbe Koononilst
tbl week.
Bummer wash good of every variety
at tue big Btore.
Latest uoveltles In pompadour and lde
eomus. Huaenwald brother.
Chicken, spring chickens, docks and
turkey al lbs ban Jobs Uaukkt.
Tbe only truM to wear: "Tub A mat'
CAN biLVKS Tkibh," at Kuppe
Preacrip
tlon Pharmacy.
Wanted Lady o( bright business abll-Itto go to Kl Peeo, acting a salmlady
Address W, general delivery, posioltiee.
It U Impowilble to make a mistake In
your spring buylug. It you eeleet from
the great lair priced (tuck of The Koouo
Ulirtl.

"Here la a lesson that be who run
may read; tbe man ou the Columbia ta
always In the lead.' fib and !&. hahn

a IO.

Junt received a Urge awilgument of
fine California drape braudy, apriug "Vt,
wuivu w will eu 10 saioou Keeper at
Jilto per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bacueehl & U. Uloml.
Ladle wearing number 2U, 8 and 8.
hora, can eectir Some great bargains at
A. blmpler's oloalug out sals, a hs bas
an uuuaually large stuck ot these num
bers lu snot wblun muet be dUposed of
1 auy vaonsce.
A eootng oonpls, who arrlrsd In the
city uom ftl faao laat nlgut, mal an
early call al tus probate clerk's offlo tor
the ptirpueeot galling a marrlag Uoense.
juepnoa vi mi tuiury, nowever, was
more man toe iotsrick swain's pocket
Ixiek would allow, a it eonulued but
1 IB and the (o was 1160. Us si
1

h",

we

Lawns Dimities and

'DHATiSK

weight Derbvi. Fedoras.
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men and bora, We
have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf dps at bed rock prices.

&00

use- -

Groceries!

Fancy

liht

yon

LcaisMrr

CLUB

BELL'S
SPJtlNGS

U0U3E
CANNED

CKEAMEUY
BUTTE II

GOODS!

Hats.

NONH TO RQDAL.

THK FAMOUS.

118 Bailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
O.

RACHEHI.

1S.

ESTABLISHED

o.nmMf.

Orgaudics.

See Our 25c. Caps.

White

We close

at

They Are

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholesale Dealers In

World-Beater- s.

SIMON STERN,
smash

aw

sBhwa

am.mf

at

-

w

a a a

V

a.

a

j

fa.aaaaiaaa

BAR SUPPLIES.
to

a

General Agents

Donahoe
Co,
Hardware
Corner Rllroid"Av nnd
St,

CUT lit BRIEF.

vlew cemetery. The burial was under
the supervision ot Undertaker Montfort,
Personal aad General Paragraphs Picked while Rev. Allen oOlolated at ths funeral.
Up Hers aad There.
Thi Citizen offers Its eondolenos to the
Miss Claude Albright wilt sing In th afflicted parents,
St John's church at the morning servlee Joseph Glover, who was at Bland, renext Sunday.
turned to this city last night
He state
H
Dr. Oreenburg will deliver a lecture at that tha people up there are
still In doubt
Albert Congregation hall at 8 o'clock this as to whom they desire to set as deputy
evening, on tha subject "Is Life Worth sheriff ot the Cocliltl district
Some of
Id I
Living
the Blandltes favored Mr. (Hover, but on
I
Th Kttrella literary society held forth seeing that there were others not entirely
T"V I
at tba New Mexico nuiversity this after- satisfied, tbe gentleman returned to this
noon. Owing to Just recovering from an city.
attack ot the grip. Ulna Claude Albright
H
Mrs. J, R. McKIa cams up from Las
did not sing as had besn advertised.
'in?-!'-Cruces last night, expecting to meet her
U
Conductors Hank and Carson brought husband. Judge J. R. MeKie, from Bants
DC
In tha soldier train from tha west this Ke, but tha Judge was detained, sod failmorning, the former being In charge ot ed to reach the city.
Mrs. MoKle has s
m
tha Kort Apache soldier train aud th room st the Hotel Highland, and th
(
U
i
latter tha Whipple Barracks train. The Judge will undoubtedly arrive this even
H
soldiers paaaed through here at 2 o'clock ing.
a. m, and Col. Da Rusl was In command.
The attendance at the Klrula contin0"
Tha Woodmen' Circle
ues large and the Interest is unabated.
contest last night created no end of B. Kupl
la leading In the firemen's
amusement and fun. air. K. N. Cum badge conte-i- t and Kloela Yrlsarrl In tbe
min gs wa awarded tha first prise for doll contest The supper, which was
telling the moat comical story, and D, B- - given each evenlug, will be discontinued
Phllllps was given the booby prise tor from this on.
Deere
Bros'. Wagons,
relating th poorest example of tha story
M. F. Myers, who has ehargs of th resA.
Wood Mowers, Mnjesllc
teller' art
taurant at the Albemarle mine, np lb tbe
Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Los Lunas, who Cochlll district, came In from Bland last
Is on of New Mexico' composite picture night, and Is at Bturgea' Kuropean. He
representatives at the Omaha exposition, is here to purchase some needed supcame In from her home last night, and plies.
registered at Bturgea' European. The
Wallace Klsllugbury, Joseph Rlchter
CilERlS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
New York Journal of last Sunday, which and W. J. Gillespie, all from Wlnslow,
arrived here this morning, coutalns a came In from tha west last night and
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Wank Books, Cigars,
number ot pictures of the composite they have rooms at Stnrgea' Kuropeau.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
beauties, and among the list la that of
8weet breads, brains, pork tenderloins,
Mrs. Lnna.
spare ribs, farm sausage, poultry, spring
sheep raiser
Victor Sals, a
lamb, oysters, young veal and Kansas
and ranchman of Valencia county, Is In City
mutton at the Ban Joss Market.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
tha city, registered at Bturgea' Kuropean.
("has. MrKlnney, of Cripple Creek, ColMr. Sals Is making preparations tor the
SATt'KOAt'S SPECIAL 8 A tit
MaJiMtlo
lambing of hi flocks of sheep, aud states orado, came lu from the north last night,
I'ses lets futl than any other. Ths
that the prospects for a good season of aud Is registered witb Mine Host Owen,
AT THK lll'SV STOHK.
heaviest oven platra utel In any range
lambs are very good. He sold this after of tha Graud Central.
7 Bar White Russian soap, 25c.
The Rratns can be changeil lustantlv
II. Isaacs, the division baggage agent
! calves to Henry Williams at
noon
2 Cans best white cherries, 2oe.
from coal to wihnI.
110.76 a bead. Mr. Sals will leave tor for the Santa Ke Pacldo and Southern
Im.naiiok IUkixvaks Co.
2 Cans best Bartlett pears, 25a.
California at Lo Angeles, is In the city
Socorro
Krench muxhrooms, 2 c.
Schlltl malt extral-- t a Innlx ami an In.
Tha funeral of little David Klmer, son today.
J. B. Pace's scroll eat tobacco In tin vliirat'r; no
Hhoiihl be withThere will be a free concert, followed boi, li)o.
of Mr. aud Mr. Ilauk Thomas, took place
out It; It builits np ami strengthens the
this afternoon at the borne of tha be- by dancing, at the Orchestrion ball to"VHteiu
a tans sardines In oil, Sto.
of the weak and ilehllltateil.
23 eeut slis ei tracts In (rlH-- jugs, loo. htpecially recoiiiuieiided to persons sufreaved parents, at 317 South Kill th street. morrow night, and everybody invited.
fering: from ImliKeHtion and dyspepsia.
2 lbs. bent creamery hutur. sfn.
aud the precious little remains were conV. Levy went down to Kl Paso last
THK MAZK.
i.uxriitiiai iv neyers, sole agents.
signed to a Dual resting place In Kalr- - night.
Wat Kikkk, Fruprietor.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
THB

Third

r

c

&

Proprietors.

109 South First Street,

John

Plows, Fish
Walter

ltangcs

O- -

A.MATSON& Co.
Kiii

Col. Walter O.Uarmou and his brother,
Uarmon, are In the city from La- -

Special
Sale.

guna.
P. J. 8ullivan, ot Anaconda, Montana,
la among ths late arrivals at the (Irautl
Central.
Henry Ksslnger, ot Cincinnati, a particular friend ot Mr. aud Mrs. K. K. Htur-gIs In the elty.
John C. flemmons, a miner and prosVHU pector ot the Uermusa, N. M , district, Is
in the city stopping at the European.
W. W. Gibson and wife, ot Las Vegas,
have rooms at the Hotel Highland.
Mr.
Gibson la connected with the Banta Fe
railway.
Dr. Bliadrach returnod last night from
Bellemont. where he attended to some
amall poi cases for the Sauta Ke railroad
company,
W. J. Hanna, otSan Uarclal, or the Santa Vs railway water service down on the
division, Is In the elty, and can be found
at the Hotel Highland.
Deputy Sheriff Tate, of Lincoln county,
returned from Banta Ke last night with
oue ot ths men who Is accused of cattle
stealing In Lincoln county.
J. 11. MoCutcheon. the editor ot the
Socorro Industrial Advertiser, spent a
few hours between trains in this city
last ulght, returulug south this morning.
C. K. Crary, general auditor of the
Santa Ke Paclllc, with headquarters at
Los Angeles, came In from ths west
lat
night, aud Is around auioug his
friends
C. B. Morrison, of Chicago, one ol
Cuele Sam's many mall carriers In that
bnsy city, bas chosen Albuquerque as a
place to recover his health, Impaired by
ths severs winter of the city by tbe lake.
1 Paso, reached
Chas. H- - Blumer, ot
ths city last night sad Immortalised
himself at tbe Hotel Highland a few
uiluutes later.
Manager Wright as
signed ths gentleman to room U, where
upon hs remarked: "This Is ths Uth of
April; I am eelebratlug uiy fourteenth
advent In the south went; bsv
beeu
given room No. 14, aud have here a bot
tle of Kentucky bourbon JunI fourteen
years old

w.

V

Best Sugar Cured Hams

I0C
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California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can
California Pears, per can

W
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25c
25c
5c
a c

aoc

,'

cans Salmon
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe

ioc
40c
73c
25c
aoc

! '.

!...!!!".!!!

'. '.

'.
'.

Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you
f

ac

15c
35c
x

jC

sswatriijTLnnjjTuriif

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Albu-4uerju- e

K.

CO.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

NHW MBXIOO

LXaX3TTOTJZTl.QXTZ

MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do nol cnnfoiind Palmltry with Fortune Telllnir.
a a Mrlrare
ralml.trr
Madam Adelaide liaa devote ! yeara to tint ttudy
id the achool of

,,
T,,KW.?K,.',,In your

s!TieajT

IRO"

ru,iar. Bi..a

i'ONr.rvi.v

hand;, ot the piwt an. I future.
Wli.it you are Lest aclnote l
,
for, whether lu, ky or onlu. ky. atarnne, ilieon-ehapi'iiieM. and w II warn y
of whatever may atand la your way In the future.

FFE:
Heading.

PAHAtiKAPHS.

K. O.

M.

HARDWARE.

s

PEHSONAL

M.

POST &

E. J.

Stationery, School Books,

well-know- n

Albnqnerqne, N.

T. Y.at MAY NARD, Jeweler.
MY.
1.

WATCH INaritt'TOal A..

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

, .

-

Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $aoo, yet worth a third more. If April is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.

g

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

-

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?

I

story-tellin-

w

Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
X pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford'a Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

107

HI

o

Lcmp's St. Louis Boer.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

o

3

J.

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

in

0

Tor W.

ELEGANT KETAIL 1) E I A HTM ENT
OPEN IAY AM) N I (II IT.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

''"',

60 Cents lor Ladies and 75 Cents lor Gentlemen.

Tin? nriT new
.1111

v. daily, from 10 to H a. m. and
Come early and avoid the ru.h.

HBOAD W

uULIJdIi

only.

TP

S

to

S
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Special

i
JlJ

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons aro not odious
to the store sellincr the Ricrht Goods at Riurht V - .
iJ
O
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and the quality of our goods unsurpassed.

a

MALOY,

and

Staple

re displaying; In

See Our $1.90 Hats.

Ecru

Hada Ualay
aampia Hoaaa.

M.HaKT.

In all the newest and most be--'3
coming' shapes and colors, to fit
n7

I

A.

HATS

Ladies' Underwear.

Laval

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repair at Kutrelle'a. '
floor malting. Whitney Co,
Curio and drawn work at Watson',
bicycles on Installments. Hahn A Co.
Plumbing and gaa otlicg. Whitney Co.
Kor good poultry go to the 8am Juki

N.

See Our

Immense stock at a saving to you of
per cent. Sea for yourself,

CITY NEWS.
MIUHLAMU

rtr"'f
J'fj

Indian and Persian l awns. Striped Dimities, Chsckel NalnsToks,Klne, Plain and
Drt!e1 Swisses, frim the chepnst-- lf
you want t i consider your porketbook
t i as fine a quality as yon may desire;
also lower than )oit can find the same
good, elsewhere.

Compare the Prices.

ALBlQUKKyUK, NKW UKX1CO

J)

White tioods.

In Cotton and Bilk, from 5n CMite to 1 10
each. Yon may be able tog t them cheaper In price, but then cheaper In quality
also Oiirealsteare maileon the customer
making plsn. T ie; are sewed, it s ark
r.
They are mads to lit. and all
of a nice quality ot cloth, even tha cheap- eel. w a guarantee them to be thlsyesr's
latest product, amontwhirh the Rus Isn
(House waist Is the prevailing style,

e

floods Company's.
The lateet In shirt waist sets are tha
Rob Ki y plaid seta and the antique jeweled sets to match Jeweled belts. Rueen-wal- d

f

:i

'Ladies' bhlrt Waists.

n.

"8nn-nysid-

FCBLIC.

OTSPRI

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we sre now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

Sale.
I

I

FECIAL SALS!
O 3NT

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes.
Our

As Usual, Unmatehable.
If
Head On.

Pi-iee- s,

lnUrtel

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
IOO

Silk Wul.t ruttenis- -s yardj each, lake your

choice ol any al S:l.JO a tamer.,, ihey jd a
nigu as r7'5o
.30 IMece of 'All-WoDreHH Goot-Spe- cial
price ','flc a yard, former price from 35c to Soc a
yard. Come eirly; they won't last lonj at these prices.
.500 Pler,.H of rmbroltlerles-Divid- ed
up in S lot. at
c, 5f, He, lOc aud 1.5c a yard, worth
double. Biggest embroidery bareain ever shown n citv.
200 Palrn Ladle.' Low-COxford Shoes-- AU sizes and widths, .it S 1.10 a pair, former price
sv,n.
u;n
from Sa.oo to i- 8 a rair
.
r
1 .
..... vwaii.
.i..u
uuuLuc i T same good4.
h
100 Pieces
Percales At 7o a yard.
ol
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